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TICKETS ON

VICTOR BICYCLE.

EVERY SHIRT WAIST

At Closing Prices.
-------

$1.25 WAISTS

NOW 75c.

%

Big lot 12 1-2 and 15c Organdies

now r><j.

s

p Best Quality of 27x63 inch Moquette Rugpi now $1.98, was $3.00. p||

% _
| Every man s or boy s summer% suit 1-4 off.

Another big lot ot 15c Wash

Goods at just 1-2 price.

Colored Sun Umbrellas at Cost.

Fancy Ribbons very much

lower in Prices.

FOR CONGRESS.

Henry C. Smith of Adrinn NominutfMl hy
III* 1(*|M|I>II<-UIIM.

It took bullotM todtiMtle wlu) should
bn the nominee of the republicans of the

H<»cond district as tbeir representative in

t ongreas. I his heaf’tha Kalamazoo re-
nord hy just sixty ballots, and made a
state record. At one time Wodeineyer

bad forty nine votes, and needed but live

more to secure him the plum. He held
that number for lilty one ballots, but
could not make Hie gain. On the ’JlMli
ballot Smith; who had been 'out of the
race for a long time, was again brought

forth and on the ballot received sixty

tfiltiJS.

Sueb a din then arose that the an-
nouncement of the ballot could not lie

beard four feet away. Coat*, bats and
anything that bands could lay to wr^e

sailing about the halt. The vote was
Mien made unanimous.

The nominee and the defeated candi-

dates were brought to the convention
hall and made short speeches, even C.E;Utt

Fellows, the dark horse. Mr. Smith
spoke wittily of the defeated candidates,

and whooped it up for ( Jov. 1‘ingree, his

railroad taxation and the republican ail
ministration.

The congressional committee was ap-
pointed by the nominee.

"Idjjlit lii Hark I’hH-e*.*'

The following notice of the above work
is copied from the Herald of < iospel Lib-
erty :

“The author vindicates the government

of Hod. in placing temptation before our

first parents, on the basis of moral agency,

in faot, he attributes to this force, or mo-

tive, even tlic conduct of (tod himself,

and the angels; ami even all intelligences,

including evil spirits. He teaches boldly

that evil spirits were once innocent, wore

tried, and fell, while others became ang-
els of light. He seems to believe that no
spirit in the universe* is made like a
machine; that all are at liberty to sin or

wlio are too timid to stammer out import-

ant propositions to the ladles, and have
been fidgeting around the world, fondly

Hoping that in the last year of the cen-

tury eag» r members of the feminine gen-

der would make hold Jo projsjse matri-
mony.

Hut for the canons set up hy the
rnakeis of the Julian ealander in 1582,

IhOO would lie a Leap Y<?ar. To keep
tilings running right, it was agreed by
these wiseacres that a year ending a cen-

tury should not he blsextlle, except every

fourth century. This is very rough on
the ladies, of course, and they have good

ground Tor complaint against the tyrant

men who fixed things In this Way. Nev-
ertheless, the condition cannot la* remed-

ied . The ladies got left in this same way
in IIiki and 1800, hut all of those who can

hold out until 2000 will be entitled to tie

unhompered exercise of their Leap Year
perogatiye, the latter year ending a
fourth century.— Ex.

'i'lifl Maine In Iteiueinberf d.

The Ypsilauti depot garden is famous
for its original floral designs. When- the

locomotive was built, the traveling public

thought it marked the limit of achieve-

ment in the line of the gardener’s art, hut

the next year the bridge and locomotive
surpassed °it. This year, however, Mr.

Laidlaw has gone beyond all his previous

designs and lias produced a masterpiece

of Moral construction that is doubly inter-

esting to the American public just now.

It is a reproduction of the beautiful bat-

tleship Maine, and is now nearly complet-

ed. It is 57 feet 8 inches long and feet
wide, the width at the gun turrent being

l()l4 feet. The height of the mast is 2-1
feet. There are four formidable looking

guns, and in due time the usual Hags and

pennants will be Hying.

The hull is made of nepeta glacoma,of

which 52,000 “plants are used. Tlic top-
deck. funnels, captain’s bridge, gnus,

portholes and revolving turrents are of

Alternauthera spathulata, of which 05,000

Hills of exchange (foreign), letters of
credit, If drawn singly, each $100 or frac-

tion thereof, .04. If drawn In sets of
two or more, each $100 or fraction there-

of, .02.

Bonds, debentures or certificates of in-

debtedness. Issued after July 1, 1808, each

$100 or fraction thereof, face value, .05.

Original Issue of stork, issue after July

1, 1808. each $100 or fraction thereof,
face value, .05.

Sales or transfers of stock, for each $100

or fraction thereof, Issued after July 1,

1808, '.02.  . .

Mortgages, real or personal, $1,000 to
$1,500, .25.

Real estqte conveyances from $100 to
$500, .50.

Hills of lading, manifest or receipt of

railroad, express or other carrier, each,
•Olr ------- r- ---- i . . .. .....

Leases,' one year, .25; three years, .50;

above three years, $1.00.

Indemnifying bonds of all kinds, each,
.05.

Power of attorney, .25.

Proxy for voting, except for religious

or charitable institution, each, .10.

Protests, each, .25.

Telegraph messages, eac h, .01.

Telephone messages, costing 15c. or
over, each, .01.

Penalty for failure of maker to affix
stamps, $100, at the discretion of the

court.

Jackson Grocera* Kxrurslon.

The greatest event of the year, the
Jackson Grocers’ seventh annual excur-
sion, to Detroit and Belle Isle, will he
given Thursday, August 11. Powerful
engines ami first-class coaches will insure

an enjoyable trip to the largest city and

the most beautiful park in Michigan.
Belle Isle Park “the great play ground,”

with the sights of the city and the river

will furnish ample amusement for old
and young. This grand excursion will
leave Jackson via M. C. U. K. at 0:30 a. m.

Remember the date, August 11. Fare
for the round trip, from Chelsea to Belle

Isle and return $1.20.

| H.S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.gife Butterick’s patterns for August now on sale. —
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IF YOU WANT
Any tiling in the lino of BAKED OR
CANNED GOODS to make up a nice
LUNCH when you go camping call on
the

CEBM m MKBT.
I also, have nice fresh Butter Crackers
at 7c per pound.

I
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ARMORED CRUISER NEW YORK,
The New York is smaller but faster than the Brooklyn,

knots, her displacement 8.200 tons, and she cost $3,000,000.
inch and twelve 4 inch guns and 16 guns of smaller caliber.

Her speed Is |1
She carries six 8

Telephone No.

A WELL DEESSED MAIT |

do good, their freedom never having been

taken from them: that men, lost men,
in hell itself, will not have their freedom

to repent taken from' although theirlmb-

itual rejection of good in the past tends
to make their.freedoni of do advantage

to them.

plants are used. The masts are made of
Echeveria metalllca, using 700 plants, and

the topdeck portholes are of Echeveria

seeunda tahlifollai The air funnels take

500 of Althernanthera. parycholdes major

'and the water mark uses 500 more. The
gun port-holes are made with 500 Santa-

[ Raftrey, The Tailor

reenv.-H more consideration than
Mo- man who in shabby. The casual
ills, iver will never belt eve; that the

shabby man lias the ability that the
"••II dressed man is credited with.

is a matter of business to be* well

dressed. • A man is not only Judged
*> the eompany he keeps but more
‘dli ii by Ids clothes.

cr--.

The keys to the philosophy of the hook j lena I’hanueeyparipsis, and the shield on

Is the employment <>i th. doctrine of I the prow Is made of Sednm vanegatum
moral agency in the settlement of and Alternauthera parycholdes major,
mysterious questions of eschatology: do- ! When the great* cruiser is completed,
munstrnting the eHudittomd eertainty ut iher»...wiU. .bo ov»g 88JHIU ..... plants usedr

eternal punishment, derived from tin
fact o| eternal disloyalty to God, notw ith

standing the juTslTtve

probation for all moral agents.

It will' be easily seen that Dr. Holmes
carries the logic of moral agency very
far. Has any other author done so much’:

There is no question hut that the philoso-

phy of the hook is bold. We are pleased

The ship presents a majestic appear
ance, and Mr. Laidlaw is certainly to he

Where the locomotive used to be, is a
great disappearing gun, the gun and base

made of Altcruanthera parycholdes maj-

or, and the revolving turret of Alternan

thera aurea liana. J’he other beds in the

garden are handsome cushion designs.

m see that the author wastes no words; The garden is very handsome this year,

makes no effort to capture readers by
pUrasesjior cheap denunciation of what

mihodv believes. He lias a task, a deli

nil,, work, to which he sets himself with

steadiness from the beginning to the

*n«L"

^ ' ll|i dress you so um will he plea* ^
£ big to the most critical observer. This week we are showing a large

line of _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ ______
In itmo. Hut

NO LEAP YEAR

L»dl«*N Will hav* u i lisn. ••
In '2000.

: ODD PANTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
1 !“• finest store, and the largest stock in Chcheii t>> ^‘led fr an.

I RUFTREY. THE TAILOR

Despite the easily demonstrable fact

that 1H00 is dlvlsable by four, yet it is
nut Leap Year. This information may
distress - iiie of the ladies who have been

waiting with patent resignation m .

erLisc the hlsh 'whlcii tl.«i •«
mmforr*uTmjuuj tlunu.

By the same token it will he disap-
pointing to that pitiful element of males

and wins delighted compliments from
all who pass through the tdty. Ypsi-
lantian. . _

StMiiip Uiitlm.

The following Is a brief summary of
the revenue hill for which we are indebt-

ed to the Washtenaw Times, ami will be
convenient for reference:

Banks or bankers with capital of $25,

othi or under, $50.

For ea< • 1 1 additional $1,000 of Tapha 1 ,

and surplus, $2.

Brokers, per year, 850, _____________

Rank checks, drafts or eerliiieates of

deposltB. mt drawing interest, payable at

I BHls of exchange (inland), time drafts,
notes, certificates of deposits bearing in
tereat.mouev orders, for each llO^or frac-
tion thereof, .02.

Mirhlann Ct'iitral Kxcurslons.

On Thursday, August 4, the M. will

run ail excursion to Niagara Falls. The
rate from Chelsea will be $4.25 for the

round trip.

Jackson Driving Club, at Jackson, An
gust 9 to 12. One and one-third fare for
round trip.

Camp meeting at Eaton Rapids, July
27 to August 8. One fare round trip.

Camp meeting at Owosso, August 9 to
31. One fare round trip.

Orion Camp Grand Assembly, July 12
to August 3. One fare for round trip.

Camp meeting at Haelett I’ark, July
28 to August 31. One and one third fare
for round trip.

Epworth League Training Assembly
Ludington, July 15 to August 7. One
fare for round trip.

Prohibition party state convention

Lansing, August 23. One fare for round

ITJP. __ 1 _
I ree nil*.

Send your address to H. K. Bm k Tm
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A tria
will convince you of their merits. These

pills are easy Imactluu and particularly
effective ill the cure of constipation and

sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they are guaranteed to he per-
fectly free from every deleterious sub-

stance ami to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their aid ion, hut by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
si/e 25c. per box. Sold hy Glazier A;
Stimson, druggists.

/t mistake

MISTAKES

AREOCCURING EVERY DAY.

Some people make thp mistake of buying

without noticing the low prices

AT THE

BANK

DRUG

STORE

Try Oar Cote.

Try Oar Teas.

Try Oar Spices.

FRUIT JARS

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

FouSai.k House and three lota. In
quire of Thomas CassidyF 26

Many I'eopl® Are AltlleteU

with severe headaches,

Caused hy torpidity of

Th. Brer: HflotP* Pills
By invigorating the liver,

(Quickly overcome the headache, cause

the blood to circulate naturally and bring

about complete relief. Hood’s Pills act
directly u|K>n the liver and bowels. They
are prompt and reliable and yet gentle
inaction. They tone and strengthen In-
stead of weakening the system.

Unit* the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex.,

has found a more valuable discovery than

haayet been made in the Klondike. For
years he Buffered untold agony from con

sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;

and was absolutely t;ured by Dr, King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and wlda. — He deelarea lhal g»4d ia of
little value lu comparslon with Its mar
veloua cure; would have ibeven rf It cost

a hundred dotlant a bottle: Asthma,
brom hitis and airthnmt and lung h1T<v

tjons are positively cured by Dr. - King’s
New Discovery for consumption. Trial
botrterTree at tthizTerit -HrinTBorPi drug

store. Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00.
1 Guaranteed to oure or price refunded.

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds line granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

Firet-elass lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c. U) lbs best oatmeal 25c

4,2 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

23 lbs brown sugar $1*00

Choice Whole flee 6c a 15

0 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

C doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes mate lies for 25b

Pure spices and extract*

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. <>. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
F refill glngersnapB 6c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

' Heavy lantern globe 5c
(’holoe honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET-PRICE

FOREGGS,

AT THE BANK DRUU ATURK,

Glazier & Stimson.
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O. T. HOOVEH. Publi*h«r.
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SCHOOLS FOR AFRICA.

AMERICAN SYSTEM IS
ESTABLISHED.

TO BE

Appropriation Granted by Methodiet
Epiacopal Hoard of Mianiona to For*

. wnr4 the Work — Another Bloody
Berolntion Imminent in Guatemala.

To Knligltten African Nations.
Backed by Cecil Rhodes and Earl Urey,

members of the board of directors of the
British South Africa Company. Bishop
Joseph C. Harttell of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, w hose diocese ineludes the
continent of Africa, has succeeded in ob-
taining an appropriation from the board
of missions, which will enable him to
plant the public school system of the Unit-
ed States in Africa. When seen about
the matter, Bishop Ilartzell said: “l am
commencing this work in the little repub-
lic of Liberia. Already, under the fos-
tering care of our church, a college has
been established at Monrovia, in West
Africa, which has l.t-KX) scholars enrolled
under the control of a faculty of Hive.
Prof. A. -1*. jC tmphor, a. black man ihIu-.
cated in this country, is at the head of
this institution. It is my purpose to begin
at the foundation, establishing lirst the
primary school, and in a short time I hop^*
to bare 2,000 pupils under the charge of
competent teachers sent from the United
States. To assist u e to carry out this
Idea 1 have been authorized to secure five
teachers from among- the educated young
colored people of the State, and our church
has pledged itself to pay one-half the ex-
penses incurred for salary and transjHir-
tation. The salary to be allowed these
teachers, besides their keep, will be only
$200. 1 am looking for some one who is
interested enough in AfricH to foot the
other half of the bill incident to the ex-
tension of this work. . My project also in-
cludes the establishment of industrial
schools in Liberia.”

Revolution in Guatemala.
Mail advices revolved in San Francisco

from Guatemala 'contain information to
the effect that the |*em1ing revolution in
the southern republic has reached alarm-
ing proportions. IVospero Morales, one
of the lenders. of the last uprising against
the late dictator, Ueyne Barrios, has
again show n his hand, and has boldly- is-
sued n proclamation palpably directed
against President Cabriera, the present
executive of Guatemala. Morales is plan-
ning a grand coup, his intention being to
carry the. forthcoming elections, and, if
jiosslble assume tht reins of government.
Morales is gathering an army about him
and collecting arms and .‘irnmuniiinu. He
Is now- at Marerues del SuehiaTe, not hav-
ing dared enter the city of (Jucsalrenan-

gn. notwithstanding President Cubricnt's
decree of amnesty to all ^ditienl refugees.

EASTERN.

It is said thirty Fall River cotton milla
will shut down four weeks in August to
curtail Hie production.

- The deep waterways commission has re-
sumed operations and several new parties
•re being put into the field. One of the
old partieu is surveying the route between
the Hudson river, near Troy, to deep
water, thirty-six miles below. Another
will investigate the bottom of Lake Erie
at the head of the Niagara river to deter-
mine the practicability of building a dam
there for regulating the lake level. The
next party to go out w ill be one to surrey
the route from the foot of Lake t’ham-
plain to Lake St. Francis, and also the St.
Lawrence river from Ogdensbiirg, N. Y„
to Lake St. Francis. The route selected
from I^ake St. Francis toJUnke Champlain
is forty-five miles in length.

The practical beginning of tin* fight on
the sugar trust, begun two yea fs- ago by
Arbufckle Bros., the coffee kings, will be
marked by the opening of an enormous
refining plant ht the foot of Jay street,
Brooklyn, within a few days. The ca-
pacity of the new refinery is 3,0<X> barrels
of sugar daily — enough, when considered
in connection with the big output of other
indc[>eiHlcut refiners of sugar, to have a
material effect upon prices in the markets
of the world. The new refinery, built and
equipped as a revenge measure, is one of
the largest in the world and is equipped
in the most modern manner. The build-
ing is a tremendous structure, twelve
stories high, covering the ground facing
the East river. All the machinery is
practically installed, and in the storage
rooms lo.ooo tons of raw sugar, most of it
of duty production am! port based in Am-
sterdam. is ready for tin- commencement
of operations. The capacity of 3.000 bar-
rels of refined sugar daily is but a •‘start-
er" in the scheme of warfare upon the
trust inaugurated by the Arbuekles. They
claim to be able to double that capacity
within n year. The Arbuekles are the
largest dealers in ami roasters of coffee
in the world. They arc multi-millionaires,
and their ertnlit is practically unlimited.
The fight witji the sugar trust began In
the days before the sugar trust was ab-
sorbed by the Standard Oil people.

The now s of a new scheme to got Chin-
ese into this country in spite of the pro-
visions of the exclusion act readied the
Chinese inspectors of New York City.
Chief of Police Lane of lltidsoiL N. Y.,
discovered the plot. Six Chinese were
found in the hay loft of the St. Charles
Hotel barn at Hudson, on their way to
New York. The men had conic from Mon-
treal and got to Albany without being
discovered. Just how they managed to
pet so far will be the subject of an in-
vestigation. From what the Chinese in-
spectors now know of the case the Chin-
ese were evidently shipped over the line
in a big dry goods box ns freight. When
Chief of Police Lane discovered the game

the Republic of Colombia, and the Inci-
dent is now considered closed.”
The big strike of the Omaha packing

house enlplbyes, which promised some
most serious results, is ended. The re-
sult is a compromise, in that the men are
to be paid for their work according to the
hours they put in. but no increase was
paid. The point at the time of the strike
was that the men should be paid for the
time they actunily put in at the plant
They churned that sometimes they were
culled and were not given work for sev-
eral hours after their arrival.

The separating house at the Hercules
powder works, located twelve 'miles be-
low Hannibal, Mo., on the St. Louis, Keo-
kuk and Northwestern Railroad, has been
blown up as the result of the acid becom-
ing heated. Two employes were in the
building, but they had warning and escap-
ed lieforc the explosion occurred. The
building was totally demolished. No esti-
mate of the damage has been made us yet,
but the principal loss will lie the closing

of the plant. Only giant powder and
similar explosives are manufactured at
the plant. ' 4 ^
The steamer St. Paul oyfivefi at San

Francisco from St. Michael's, bringing
172 passengers direct from Dawson City.
The cargo of treasure brought by the St.
Paul is the largest that ever reached there
on one steamer. The passengers brought
$2I(XX),(H)0 in gold ami drafts, and there
were besides in the treasure vault of the
boot seventeen boxes of gold dust, one
consigned to the Alaska Uomiuerchtl Com-
l>any. It is safe to srty that the St. Paul
brings more than $.'{.< and her
cargo is without doubt the richest ever
brought from the gold fields of the Yukon.

The ’Frisco passenger train leaving
Wichita. Kan., for St. Louis was held up
by two masked men at Andover, Kan. A
citizen of Andover, who learned of the
plan to rob the train, attempted to notify
the train crew and was shot by the rob-
bers. He will probably die. His name
could not be learned. Several hundred
dollars was taken from the express car,
but the exact amount is not known. As
soon as the engineer slowed down the
men, wearing heavy masks, entered the
express car ami demanded the money.
The messenger drew a revolver, but was
gagged and disarmed, after which the men
took the valuables from the safe.

took to grant exceptionally favorable rates
on Russian grain and other products. This
action is taken on orders from the Rus-
sian finance minister, Dr. De Witte, who
has directed the exaction of higher duties
on certain German imports.
Advices from Honolulu announce that

the executive council of the island gov-
ernment has signed a contract with the
Scrymser company to lay a cable from the
American const to Honolulu and Japan.
The line will run from Nan Diego to Hon-
olulu. and thence to Japan, the latter
section to be exclusive. The work is to
begin within six months of the signing of
the contract. This is with the under-
standing that the objection of the Secre-
tary of State of the United States shall
vitiate 4iU agreements. The provisions of
the contract permit the Government of
the United States to protect itself should
it deem the contract inimical to Aiuerican
interests. _

IN GENERAL.

SOUTHERN.

Cincinnati
Boston . .

Cleveland
Baltimore
Chicago . .

Pittsburg

I.

standing of tbs Clubs.
Following is the ’standing of the clubs

in the National Baseball League:
W. L. \Y

..*?{ 2f> New York.. ..4U
• oO U* Philadelphia.
.is 30 Brooklyn . • . ••”1

.4»> 30 Washington. 3^

.40 3*! Louisville ...2»»

.43 30 St. Louis ..... 23

41

4o
4Jj

o4
r/j

Following is the .standing of the clubs
in the Western League:

NY. L. NY. L.
Indianapolis. 5o 2^ < ’..in tu bus .. .41 82
St. Paul ..... 40 Detroit ..... .32 47
Kansas City. 47 34 St. Joseph., . .20 4(5

Milwaukee ..48 35 Minneapolis . 21 58

Mrs. Sue Drake Motes, at Burkett’s
island, Tcnn., shot and killed a negro.

Fire in Newport, Ky.. destroyed the
Livezy sawmill and thirty small dwell-
ings. Loss, $130,1* HU insurance. $50,000.

Sherman S. Goodin, son of Dr. G. Good-
in of Indianapolis, chief surgeon of the
“Clover Leaf" Railroad, was shot and
instantly killed at Charleston. W. Yn., by
James Wharton, aged 1(5, while attempt-. - ing to enter Jessie Murdock’s house. The

the men had jnst got out of a big packing ; Murdock woman has been having trouble
case. A soap 1h>x wap nailed on one end j with Goodin, who was infatuated with
of the case anil in this the men rested j Lcrt UU(1 ull this lHra5iiun lu. Imijc uu at_
their feet. \\ ith the Clnmso was Charles lat.k Uj,oll |„,r
Briggs of Albany, who drove the wagon
that carried the bfg box. He was prompt- I before a ternbe rainstorm com-
ly placed under arrest. Briggs said that “1CUCod. “l 1 raimlle Ala. a very poeu-
he got the box full orChinnmen at Al- »«r ncc.dcut occurred. Mallard Goodson.
luny. Ail sorts of schemes have been | was »» thcjjct of splitting
tried to get Chinese into this country nJ^c '"7™* 1wlu‘n u“ lll'rais53 »»
since the exclusion not went into force ' lh,Q yout,h 8 l;an:,s "a-s Mrnfck b-v ^‘t-
hcveral years ago. The most popular one [ ^ 'T- " U 7** ,lt
was to have the Chinese sw ear they were I th'‘ 8 1 ho ho-r «nd Tom-

BREVIT1ES.

Emperor William is to be "ixTsonally
conducted" by an agent of the (\miU Tour-
ist Company during hi- vis;t v, the holy
land.

It is reported .that the Grand Duke
Vioorge of Russia ia dangerously siek. The
dowager empress has gone t-» the Crimea
.to nurse him.

Fred Faneherl who has been insurance
commissioner for two years, has l>een
nominated for Governor by the Republi-
cans of North Dakota.

The Milburn-Bass wagon factory at
Chattanooga. Tcnn., was burned, and is a
total loss. The plant, stock, etc., was val-
ued ot $12r*.(*K); insurance, $(55,000. -

The Swiss federal council has entered
a protest against the advantage* given to
France by the reciprocity treaty with the
United States, and has demanded, under
the most favored nation clause, that the
same advantages be accorded to Swiss
goods.

New Jersey and part of New York vore
wept by U sjorm W hich caufcod great, de.-.
•traction to life and prop. rty. Four men
were struck by lightning and instantly
killed and five others wen* badly injured
while seeking shelter from the storm un-
der a tree near Boontoii, N J.
Railroad uieu in tiu- We>t claim to In-

in constant peril from harvest hand-
bound northward. TEe^ men travel in
large parties and in several easea have
seized freight trains to help them on their
way. Several railroad men have been
badly hur.t in fights witli them.

A south-bound Santa Fe passenger
train was held up near Saginaw, eight
miles north of Fort Worth, Texas, by
masked men. Six men did the work. Two
boarded the engine at Saginaw and cov-
ered the engineer.. '1 hey made him step
in a deep cut. Engineer Joe Williams
was probably fatally wounded. The fire-
man cannot l»e found, but is thought to
be also wounded. While their compan-
ions on the hunk were tiring the two rob-
bers on the engine jumped off. Tho TThole
party escaped.

The Diamond Jo Line packet Dubuque
was blown against tin' I. ridge over the
Mississippi tit Winona, Mittn., and so bad-
ly damaged that she sank.
Magovern A Thompson Bros., WholCuale

•hoe dealers of New York. Hssignwl to
Thomas I). Barry of Brockton, Mass...
without preferences. Tlie firm was rated
at from $125,000 to $2(XUXX).

returning from a visit to Chinn; that they
bad been hero before, ntul that n '’father”
lived in New York. Many Chinamen got
into the country in this way. The “freight
route." however, is entirely new, and so
is the scheme to bring the immigrants so
far l clow the line.

WESTERN.

1 he torpedo boat destroyer Farragut
was launched at Son Francisco.

It is reported that Fred W, Bnumhoff
will be the next postmaster at St. Louis,
Mo.

At Day ion. Ohio. II. 1». Sortman. aged
• •S. a contractor, committed suicide by
hanging himself.

Robert W. Micrs was renominated for
Congress by the Second district Demo-
cratic convention held at Sullivan, Iml.

The bodies of the ten remaining vic-
tims of the Cleveland. Ohio, water works
tunnel disaster were found by a rescuingparty. . — — —
Richard Turpin, a wealthy resident of

Brookfield. Mo., was run over and in-
stantly killed by a Santa Fe passenger
train tuur Mareellne.

The I’r. sideut has appointed N. O. Mur-
phy tifc l>e Governor of Arizona, to succeed
Mjron W. McCord, who resigned to ac-
cept a colonelcy in nn army regiment.

George Alfred FiUsbury of the firm of
I’illsbury & Co., president of the North-
western Bank, and oue of the best-known
men in the Northwest, died at Minneapo-
lis; aged *2 years.

E. J. Allen's farm house, twenty miles
east of Junction City, was burned and
three children under (5 years of age were
cremated. Two older children were burn-
ed beyond recovery.

At Guthrie, ( >. T., two laborers on the
St. Louis ami Oklahoma Railway, Aaron
Gunter of I’ackerton, Iml.. and J. A.
Shanli:tltzer- uf-4huU4--iUiar 1 11., were mur-
dered and robbed of all their wages.

By a vote of IS to 4. the executive com-
mittee of the Woman'* Christian Tem-
perance Union, composed of the various
State presidents, decided to abandon the
project of owning the Woman's Temple
hi ( ‘hiengo.

Forty-five prismiTs in the reformatory
nt Mansfield, Ohm, are strung up by the
thumbs in dungeons and given only one
fcaht meal a day, having gone on a
strike bcrutiK* t heirjobucco supply was

cut off. There were" tweiity-five others
implicated, but they returned to work
when informed what the punishment
would be.

Great cxcitynient was created by the
explosion of dynamite in the county jail
at Ft. Joseph. Mo., tin- mi of a number
of desperate convicts awaiting transfer
to the penitentiary. The rear end of the
jail was wrecked, but the prisoners' cs-
ca|» was prevented by citizens and ufli-
cors, who hurried {«> the scene armed w ith
guns and pistols.

The 'longAhoremen, in session nt Che-
boygan, Mich., elected tho/fonowing offi-
mts: President, D. J. Keefe of (,’hicugo;
first vieo-president. 1'ranl* Faister of E«F
canubn; second vice-president, J. Walsh
of Cleveland; third vice-president, W.
Murnan of Duluth; wyretnry nii.l fnas-
urer, II. C. Barter of Detroit. Buffalo
was eliosen as the next jdnee of meeting.
The Rome correspoinh-nt of the London

Daily Mail saya: "The Italian foreignA strike was declared at the Cleveland

Shipbuilding Company's yarda at Lorain, oflice lea rna from Washington that the
Ohio. Between 200 and 300 laborers w'ho
were drawing $1.25 per day went out on

•trike for $1.50 per day.

uiie Rawlinson. u white boy, standing
near, were killed.

A double lynching, in which Jim Redd
and Alex Johnson, negroes, were the vic-
tims, occurred nt Monticello, Ark. A mob
broke down the doors of the jail and en-
tering the ccllronm poured a volley of
shots into the cages where the men were
confined. Johnson is dead and Redd is

merchant of Baxter, and were sentenced
to hang. Appeal to the Supreme Court
had granted them n new trial.

Colombian Government has accepted- the
award of $250,000 made. -by .President
Cleveland to Ernesto Cerutti, an Italian
subject, in a claim made by\him against

WASHINGTON.

The Secretary of War has approved the
award of the contra t for the Sun Pedro
breakwater to the lowest bidder, Held-
mair & Non of Chieugo.

The Secretary of the Interior at Wash-
ington has received information that spe-
cial forest agents have ejected more than
So, 000 sheep from the Yoseniite park, Cal-
ifornia, and will in a short time probably
succeed in removing others now on that
reserve.

Jasper Simpson, while resisting arrest,
shot and instantly killed J. B. Grady and
L. S. Hill, deputy United States marshals,
near Jenson. Ark. Young Grady was a
son of United States Marshal Grady of
tho central district. Marshal Grady has
offered a reward of $500 for the arrest
and conviction of Simpson.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
holds that papers and instruments exe-
cuted. made or issued by officers of the
Government of the United States in the
discharge of ollielal functions pertaining
to the operation of the governmental ma-
chinery and for the mm- or benefit of the
l nited States are exempt from tax.

The President has appointed the fol-
lowing commissioners, to meet a similar
commission on the part of Great Britain
{Uld. Canada, for the purpose of adjusting
the relations between the United States
ami Canada: Senator Charles W. Fair-
banks of Indiana. Senator George Gray
"f Delaware. Representative Nelson
Dinghy of Maine, John A. Kasson of
Iowa aiid Juliii \\ . UniiiiT ojf Up District
of Columbia.

FOREIGN.

Memorial services for those who lost
their lives on the BourgAgm* were held
in Paris.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lynn Linton, the Eng-
lish novelist and essayist, widow of the
late William James Linton, the celebrat-
ed wood, engraver, is dead.

A dispatch from Gleiwicz, Russian Si-
lesia. says that twenty-four persons have
been killed by a cage accident at the
Pnulus colliery, near Morgenrot.

A great tire that broke out in Sunder-
land, nt the mouth of the Wear, in Eng-
land, destroyed thirty business buildings
in three of the principal streets.

The London Statist says it thinks the
world's wheat crop f„r 1KW will he 45 -

(XK).(XHJ quarters larger than th,* <-rop of
IHRr, reaching about 325,01* i.ih hitors. 1

A bullotin i-Ml.'d ill Mliril.ni ullfcli
the London residence 0f the I'nn.-c '..r

«..va tlH. „ri,„, l,„s fril,.„lnJ hj>
kueccap. 'J hi" injury , ^
pin* nn a Klulr wliili Ifn- prinrp .

mg nt Madedesot, ti)unc|r, Ayleshurv
The Fnuikfurt ̂
commenced reprisals against
German} owing to the failure of the fil-
ter country to fulfill the term, of the
commercial treaty by which she under-

William Walmslcy of Wnnpo<*s. Prince
Edward County. Ont„ has beeu advised of
the murder of his son William iu Mada-
gascar in June or July, 1S1H5. with three
fellow prospector*, b} natives of Haerina,
the central province of Madagascar.
They were attacked in their camp by or-
der of the governor and were killed by
gunshots and spears. They defended
themselves bravely, wounding three of
their assailants.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: “Industries and business are
nt the naturally lowest point for the year.
The decrease iu output of pig iron is
mostly due to usual stoppages for repairs
n little before July 1. It is still between
seasons for wool, but the demand for
woolen goods is better, though prices for
some have been reduced. Cotton has been
steady iu spite of good crop prospects.
Failures for the week ended July 7 were
$1,854,31^4 in amount. Failures for the.
week have been 21.5 in the United States,
against 288 last year, and iu Canada 23,
against 7 lust year."

Just us the authorities were getting
ready to muster recruits at Buffalo, N. Y.,
for the cruiser Buffalo so that the name
could be borne out by a force derived
from the fountainhead, it Is diseoverd
that there is a great scarcity of good sea-
men on the lakes. Not only is this the
fact with regard to the recruits, but sud-
denly there copies up a wuil from the
lake captains who are in need of able sea-
men. The war has taken them apparent-
ly. Less than half the number expected
have come forward to join the crew to be
sent to tho Buffalo, and lake captains suy
that they are surprised to find that the
supply is so short. Only a little while ago
there were sailors enlisting in the infan-
try because there was no way of sending
them to the navy. A lake Captain says
that lately he shipped several men who
represented themselves to be able seamen,
but before he had got outside he learned
that moat of them knew nothing of sailing
and hud to be taught the simplest details
of the work before them. The iuferenee
is that actual seamen have drifted to salt
water of late and that other men in need
of work have taken advantage of the sit-
uation and offered themselves for lake
service.

Thr revenue cutter Bear arrived nt St.
Michael's, bringing in the news, obtained
at Cope Prince of Wales, that the Gov-
ernment relief party carrying provisions
to several hundred ice-lmprlsoned whal-
ers at Point Barrow reached Point Bar-
row March 20, having covered 1,500 miles
of difficult arctic traveling in midwinter.
Lieut. Jarvis and Dr. Call journeyed via
St. Michael's, Unnlaklik, Point Rodney
and Cape Prince of Wales. One hundred
reindeer were secured from natives and

jJuiT at Cnpg
ry Missionary I^op,-.

500 miles te
Barrow, taking seven nntivy herdyrs. Tlu
expedition proceeded via Capo Blossom,
reaching Point Franklin, w here the whal-
er Belviderc was imprisoned, March 1U5,
and Point Barrow three days later. Lieut.
Berthoff went ahead with dog teams and
succeeded in getting 1,000 pounds of pro-
visions to Cape Blossom for the use ol
Jarvis, Call and Lopp when they arrived.
I he whalers greeted the expedition with
great* demonstrations of joy, though they
had supplies to lust until August, when
tho cutter Bear will rescue them. Agent
Brow-er of Liehes Company Point Burrow
storehouse gave. them his supplies, requir-
ing the Eskimos usually depending upon
him to provision themselves. The Eskb
loos killed 1,000 deer, besides many seali
and fish, game being unusually plentiful,
f rom the alaiudoncd whaler Nuvnnich
3.»4 sacks of flour were obtained. Lopp’s
reindeer herd insures the whalers plenti-
ful food until August. I«opp returned to
Cape Prince of Wale* before the cutter
Bear culled there Iasi month. Govern-
ment officers give Lopp all the credit for
getting the reindeer through successfully.

MARKET REPORTS.

GOLD HUNTERS MCE PERIL.
Storms, Btarvotloa and Indifferent

' Racoess In the North.
Tho schooner Samoa has arrived in Se-

attle from Kt. Michaels, Alaska, with
thirty-fix Klondikers, who brought with
them from $300,000 to $400,000 in gold
dust. The Samoa left St. Michaels July
0. Among her passengers wts Thomas
C. Auston of New Whatcom, Wash. He
says that the clean-up on Eldorado, Bo-
nanza and Hunker creeks in the Klondike
district this season will not be more than
$10,000,000. This, together with about
$5,000,000 of Inst season's output will ail
be shipped out this year, lie confirms
previous reports that no important new
discoveries have lieen made. Several pas-
sengers were from Minook creek, where
they worked nil w inter with but little sue
cess. Ex-Gov. McGraw of Seattle and
E. M. Carr have the best claim in the
district. This yielded about $20,000.
When the Samoa left St. Michaels them
were mifny people there who had decided
not to go on to Dawson and were await-
ing an opportunity to come hack. The
steamer Roanoke was to sail for Seattle
July 9, with many passengers and n large
amount of gold, estimated by the Samoa
passengers nt all the way from $5,000,000
to $10,000,000.

One misfortune after another seems to
have befallen tho craft which started in
tow for St. Michaels and up to the time
of departure of the Samoa not one of the
numerous river boats had arrived except
those taken by the steamer New Eng
land. The strainer Conematigh, which
left Seattle early lu June with a river
steamer an<f n barge in tow, when , more
than half way on her voyage encountered
n heavy gale and lost both the river steam-
er and barge and came near going to the
bottom herself. She was thrown on her
beam ends and in this condition she wal-
lowed in tho heavy sea for forty-eight
hours. Her crew and passengers had
about given up in despair, but when the
storm abated she righted and succeeded
in reaching port in a battered mid dilapi-
dated condition.

An official letter from Cnpt. Abercrom-
bie, I*. S. A., now at Copper river. Alaska,
contains the statement that there are 2(H)
destitute men now there.

WILL REACH $100,000,000.

Small Subscribers to War Loan Obtain
One-Half the Amount.

Subscriptions to the war loan bonds are
still coining in, says a Washington corre-
spondent, despite the fn<;t that Secretary

Gage’s circular inviting proposals fixed 3
P- ni- of the 14th inst. us the close of the
period within which they would be receiv-
ed. Since that time nearly 20,000 appli-
cations have come to the department. Of
these about 5,000 have been included by
the officials in the list of the subscrip-
tions coming within the terms of the < ir-
cular. They were delayed by failure !>
make railroad connections, having been
deposited in the mails at the starting point
iu time to have reached Washington, fi.xd
there been no unusual delay, by 3 o’clock
of the 14th. The accepted applications
have not yet been all tabulated, so the
complete figures cannot yet be given. Mr.
Yundrrlip, Assistant Secretary of the
1 reasury, said that subscriptions in sums
of $500 or less would reach fully $1imi..
000,000, $(0,000,000 iu excess of his first
estimate. The prospect was. he said, that
subscribers in the sum of $5,000 would
get little or nothing. The allotments to
subscribers under that sum would nearly
ex Li ust the $2iH*.0o0.0(>0 to U* issued.
Secretary (Inge said that there would be
ih> further issue of bonds, in his opinion,
before next winter.

CARRIERS ARE TO PAY.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime.
$3.00 to $;».75; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.(»0 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.5o
to $5.2.7; wheat. No. 2 red. 74c to 75c-
corn. No. 2. 83c to 34c; oats. No. 2. 23c
to 24c; rye. No. 2. 47c to 49c; butter
choice creamery, Kic to 17e; eggs, fresh,
He to 12c; potatoes, choice, 50c to (ITm
per bushel.

Iiidfcinniiolii-Cuttlc, shipuin*. $3.00 to
hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25

sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $1 75

72c •“ ™rn. Xo. }
"hm\ JJe to .!.i. , 05,ii§, No. 2 white 2(5«-
lo 28ix

St. Louis— Cattle. $3.00 to $5.50; hog.;

' he.it, No. ^ ,2c to 75c; corn, No. 2
*7 v’ ^ !- 38t': 0!Us- No- -- 23c to 25c;I>0t 4ae to 17o

,,‘^"*4 -“"'r to ho*,,
' ' , ” M-25; sheep, $2.50 to $4 75
(Gieut, No. 2 red. 75c to 77e; corn. No*

- m.ve,!: ^ 0at*' - iniiNi
-k to 27c; rye. No. 2, 40c to 42c.

rDledo-Wlu.at, No. 2 mixed, 77c to
He. corn N,, o mixed, :i2c to .. ..... ...

; - ."‘iitc, -Me to 2.V; m. N„ .. 40'^ *2J6 to »3.U5‘ "
M Iwnukc^-Wl.cnt, No. 2 ,pri„g MK,

^ to 48c‘: pork’

KOOd item:
<3501, ta tOSB’ com,n°n choice,
era A f,,ir t0 d‘oice weth-

cxtVai W.00 la,llb"' COma,0n 10

Jhm No 2 red, 87e^o 80c; corn. No’
2, 38c to 40c; oats, No. 2 white 29e to
31c; butter, creamery, 13e to 18c- esn
WttUro, 13c to 15c. ' ***'

Express and Railroad Companies Must
Provide Stamiis.

In answer to references from the Uom-
missioner <»f lutcnml Revenue, all bear-
ing upon the question ns to .whether the
shipper or carrier shall pay for and affix
the required revenue stamps to bills of
lading, etc.. Assistant Attorney General
Boyd has held iia follows*

The law makes It the duty of every rail
r«>ud, steamboat company, carrier, express
company or corporation,- or persiin whose
occupation it is to a<-t as such, to issue to
Hie Shipper, consignor or Ids agent or per
son from whom .any goods are accepted for
transportation a bill of lading, manifest or
some other evidence the receipt of goods,
wares or merchandise received for carriage
and transportation, and this bill of lading,
nciiilfost or memorandum requires a revenue
stamp of the value of 1 cent affixed to It
and canceled. In ease of failure to issue,
such bill of lading the law Imposes a pen.
ait} of ?o0 upon the carrier guilty of such
failure.

The penalty for failure to so affix the
srainp Is not more than $100. The purpose
of the law Is clear. It was to tax the ear
r or and not the shipper, and these provl-
Hions undoubtedly tlx upon the express emu-
pan les and other carriers the duty of pro

ami Tb, ir f 'll*' "'V ni ncet ing the stamp,ami tbilr failure to »> provtds, affix and
rancel such stamp subjects them to the
penalties provided, by law.

HARVEST HANDS IN’ "DEMAND.

Formers in the Northwest Unable to
Obtain Help.

The farmers of North Dnkotn and
South Dakota are unable to get men to
help in harvesting their crops. During

i^n8tn t,,"ty <I?JH NobrMk^ has sent
3.tHX) soldiers to the war. Most of them
were young iu^ from the farms, and in
consequence the wheat raisers are crying
“Ut lor help 1 nrniers are paying good
wages for harvest hands, in some in-
Mauecs K n day and boarej. The wheat
yield is estimated at twenty bushels au
here, while oats w ill be nearly fifty. *

PRINTER OF ~CHECK ST A M PS.

Lvening Wisconsin Office Designated
n*. '‘-T t,,t* (;«vcrument.
he Evening \Yi8Con«in Company's

printing establishment, Milwaukee \Yis
has been designated by the Treasury De^
partment ns an office for the printing of

i0,V0DUe 8t*raP* on (hecks,
'hafts etc I his appointment has been
made largely out of consideration for the
large lithographic interests of Milwaukee,
Inch is the third city of the United

mnilr* In ,l mt ,mlus,ry*" This nppoint-
nnnt wi I he n great advantage to print-
ers «„d hankers of the Northwest.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Good rains throughout Virginia InHtire

a full « rop of tiiluuM o in that .

Mrs. John St Clair of near Humphreys

...... ... . ..... ....

Assessment of real and personal

acTelandCleveland, Ohio, over theOhio, over -the war tax on

imr wsiNr or «

iris**

• A <rpw*\ published BuiMniii
tV^ghodl 5j»|fi''-lndividual rirtu lD*

lw5®4»i»*Utution and aux?
Ing • state of w*sr exists. U4^’
Inhabitants of const cities of Snntn ,

s panic over the expected arrival n .u

United States fleet. Barcelona which ^
not fortified, partlcularfy in terror “ U
Santiago de Cuba not yet tufned

to Gen. Shatter. Spaniards quibblinl
over the terms. President MeKiiZ inK
.Iroctrd Uen. Slaftor ,» in,! ...... ln,T

tnrrender, and If hi, demnnd ‘

complied wlih to bo*in boniburdnu.m.

Saturday.
Gen. Torn I surrendered on tl,e term,

promised by President McKinley, 2
Spanish power in eastern Cuba is &t au

Since Ambassador White’s Fourth or
July speech the tone of the German nr,«a
has materially changed iu. favor of Amer
ica.

Gen. Azcnrmgn, the former Spanish
premier, is said to be on a mission sound
Ing the European cabinets touching near*negotiations. ‘ e
Admiral Cervcrn and other Spanish

naval officers captured nt Santiago urriv.
ed nt Annapolis and are confined at th*
naval academy.' ̂  ne

Toral’s request that his soldiers bo al-
lowed to retain their arms was denied
and the guns will become the property of
the United States. » i y or

Sunday.
Two sharp skirmishes preceded Torsi's

final surrender. At Baraeoa the Annapo-
lis destroyed a Spanish blockhouse which
opened fire upon her. and at Guantanamo
Spaniards who tried to lure n launch from
the Marblehead to destruction were vigor-
ously shelled.

The Spanish troops under command of
Gen. Tornl left their trenches at Santiago
and marched hito the American lines
where, one by one, the regiments laid
down their aru^s. At the same time the
Spanish flag was hauled down and the
Slurs and Stripes hoisted in its place,
lien. McKibhin has lieen appointed tern-
I>ora ry military governor. The Spanish
troops bad portly looted the town.

Monday.
The schooner. Three Bells and the sloop

Pilgrim, ruptured by the gunboat Dixie
near Manzanillo, July il, have arrived at
Key West In charge of a prize crew.
President McKinley issued a proclamn.

tion declaring United States military p.»w.
ef supremo in eastern Cuba, and declnrio?
th.it the people and their property would
be protected.

Seven of our little gunboats entered the
harbor at Manzanillo and destroyed' three
Spanish .«raiiS|H>rttt a pontoon umm| ̂  aD
ammunitioii ship, and five gunboats. .Nuj
one of our vessels was injured.
One of Admiral Dewey's ships over-

hauled the German cruiser lyeue near
Manila, halting her by a shell fired .-leriss
her bows. The German admiral protest-
ed. but is said to have U»en informed that
Dewey insisted on the right of search.

T lie sd ay.

Sylvester Scovel, the correspe'ndent who
slapped Gen. Slmfter’s face, has bein sent
to SilKMi* y as a prisoner.

Gen. Miles’ departure from Guanta-
namo for Porto Rico delayi-d owing to
failure of orders from Wusliingpm to
reach him.

The Red Cross Society is .fee.ling the
people of Santiago, win-re thousands are
destitute, the supply of food in the citj-
being exhausted. ’

Reports from Santiago are that strain*. 1
relations exist between the Unbans and
om- troops owing to the refusal of our
Government to turn over the city to them.*

There are indications that the Spanish
Government will court-martial Gen. Toral
for surrendering ^nitiago. the ciaim be-
ing set up that he was not expected to
surrender any other garrison than his
own.

Wednesday.
Two transports Sailed from Charleston,
S. loaded with troops comprising the
first expedition for the invasion of I’orto
Rico.

Contract for transporting Spanish pri?*
oners from Santiago to Spain lias been
awarded to the Spanish Transatlautique
C ouipuny.

Repo It A from Santiago are that the
Spanish and American soldiers are fra-
ternizing. and that the people are glad to
be freed from Spanish misgovernnieut.

Sentiment in Madrid 4s said to be pro-
nounced in favor of un American proteo-
tornte in Cuba in preference to imlepen-
/lenre, on thi- theory that property rights
would thereby Ik? more secure.

- Thursday; —
Gen. Miles left Guantanamo for I’orto

Rico.

The converted yacht Mayflower rup-
tured the British steamer Newfoundland,
from Halifax, which attempted to run
the blockade at Havana.

Spanish troops at Manila defeated the
insurgents with considerable loss on l>e-
ing attacked. The second expedition from
San Francisco has arrived.

Madrid advices say there is no Judica-
tion of peace proposals. The Government
continues inactive, while the people are
demanding peace at any price.

Announced by Secretary Long that
expedition to Spain lias not been aban-
doned, but 1ms been deferred until the
I ‘or to Rico campaign permits the with-
drawal of the ships.

As the result of the ill feeling between
our troops at Santiago and the Cuban*,
Gens. Garcia and Castillo have determin-
ed to cense co-operation with our troop**
and will conduct uu independent ‘fom-
paign against the Spaniards, first attack-

ing Holguin.

NewM of Minor Note.
At Irvine, Ky., Pleas Hill whs acquit-

ted of the murder of Ambrose ( hriBl"*
pher.

The negroes in the United States repn*
sent about 12 per cent of the entire I*1!"1'
lotion.

ep»ty of Philadelphia show* |K>r?|onal Pr°r>- _ A inamvan killed lira fight flt Siili*'1"-
$23, 000, CHK) this year over JgoT51*1180 of *• T- a,ul H bystander and the mother

There is a lively war in
the victim fell dead from fright.

A mountain fire is raging in tbe vic^
ity of Arrowhead, near Waterman ( fln‘ ’
Uul. Many ofangc and pouT trees na
been ruined.

’ , -- --I-Vil- ' . ..... I
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0ln,<‘ you l»*ft iho room.
Hiu* uttoml wort* tkoM?:

I’nying the' penalty.' "

The words

CHAPTEK XXI— (Continued.)
••.Not ro fant, madam. Not ho fa«t. You

flili |M* reipiired to im*et gntver ehnrgeM
thnn <’ven tlione I Uuve mentioned."
"ll.t. Iu». graver charge*!” laughed the

wi,l.»w contempt uoualjr. *i*rny recite
them. Of " liat else am I guilty V” -

•Tirst. «»f the murder of Andrew Kcl-
whom you ruthleHHly, ulowly, but

BUreiy done to death by imukou.”
•Ah!" The single nyllable eH<-ni>ed

thrombi t he madam'M set teeth like a de-
kpniring wail.

• Second. Hanker Kellogg s wife, I
doubt not. you helped to the grave. Third.
Vi, ii wen- murdering Mr. Kellogg's y*mng-
vr daughter through the satm- ngeUey that
you had used in murdering her uncle. I
know you. madam; you are n second Lu-
oretia Horgia. Within your trunk is a
scientiliu treatise on poisons of more than
two h^mlred pages. There, also, is an
elsmy casket rontaiuiug deadly poisons of
a hundred kinds. Your doom is sealed."
•This man can scarce live ten minutes,”

said the doctor. “If you obtain a state-
ment from him. it must be at once."
-I can only say that in all matters |mw-

jniiiing to me." said the almost dying man.
-Sellars has spoken the truth. I was sut-
istied Jhat Pearl had that money. She
reunited me to remove the cashier and the
I tanker's son. 1 thought to remove one
and let the law remove the other. 1 do
not regret my failure. 1 tint only sorry
for the hoy. He— be is my son. The shot
was fatal. I forgive you. hoy. Goliio,
conic.'"

All glancetl at Earl.
Hr >!it shnekletl in his chair, jabbering

(ike an idiot.
-His mind has completely broken

down." said the physician. "He is n
mental wreck.”
“Perhaps." said the dying man. "it is

better so. Hood-bye. Pearl. I so wrong-
ed you. but you have had your revenge,
even though you swing from the gallows.
Ha. ha! The gallows!"
These were the last won Is of .lunn Zn-

Tola. A few gasps and he had ceased to
breathe.

“So you all think that for enacting my
role in the drama of life and death, 1
should die on the gallows V Ha. hit! Little
you know Pearl Almegro. I should nev-
er have had piiother mime. May a thou-
sand curses rest on the very corpse of that
wretch. Yon told the truth on. e. Mr.
Sellars. Mv nature berntne ehntiged from
the moment 1 ascertained that I had been j package contains worthless bills

C1IAPTKK XXII.
I^bertT t,U‘ ,,hyMi<1'iHn wi,1‘ father,
IloiM*rt again ascended the stairs where

n^8OU'‘d.iM,‘,lyrH landing with folded
inns, gazing down at the still, dead fea-
tures of Elinor Kellogg.

1 hits ends the career of the most won-
derful woman in the annals of crime that
ui a long and varied experience I ha'vo ns
JO come in contao^with." observed the
'leteetiye as the young man joined him.
Ihe denouement in this case has been

tragic indeed.

oT,Mn,rV<‘Io,,s mnn!” exelaimod Robert.
nut for you, other memlters of my fath-

er s household would now l»e slumhering
In the grave."

“A terrible blow to your father this
must have been. You left him—"
"Conversing with Hr. Hewit. He is

greatly agitated and nearly broken down.
Hut where is EarlV"

"Seated where you left him. He alone
of this trio may he entitled to some sym-
pnthy. He implicitly obeyed tin* behests
of.tlie woman he believed to be his moth-
er. Hriug him to the bedside, and we enn
judge if any spark of reason yet remains."

Kols-rt the teller unresistingly for-
ward to the bedside.
He merely gazed at the dead form be-

fore him with a vnonnt stare.
"How did you ascertain, Mr. Sellars, all

about these mysteries in eouneetiou with
— with that man and woman?"
"Oh, as I stated, through letters, news-

pa|K-r clippings and photographs. Here
they are. This one of Zayola 1 found re-
versed in the widow’s album. It was tak-
en many years ago in Richmond, as were
these two of. Elinor Kellogg, then Alnie-
gro. Aon will notice that in one ease she
is dressed in the paraphernalia of the cir-
cus ring. Oh, it was an easy matter."
"You hardly brought that package from

Richmond ?"
"No; while seated at supper at the hotel

on the night 1 left for Richmond, Zayola
entered the dining room. 1 ascertained
that he was stopping there ami was regis-
tered under the name of ‘Revelle.’ 1 as-
ccrtuiiicd the number of his room, and vis-
ited it immediately on arriving in the city
this morning. In his trunk I found that
package. From that circumstance, cou-
pled with others. 1 drew my deductions.
1 Ulso found there the false mustache and
other means of disguise— the suit he wore
when first entering the bank, a tin h suit,
and others, skeleton keys nearly as good
an outfit as 1 carry. There were also
burglar’s Implements. Oh, Zayola deserv-
ed his fate."
"He did, indeed."
"Now we will inspect- the madam’s,

trunk. Bring Earl along lest he wander
from the room.
"Here are' packages of letters from

which, undoubtedly, you will be enabled
to learn more of the widow’s past. This

wildcat

ing for an opportunity of the kind for
months. I feel that I should - "

"Oh, tvoll, we contracted to pay that re-
wurd-wc will pay it. If all I hear is
true, yon are overburdened with misfor-
tunes. I sympathize with you, believe
me. I also congratulate you. Mr. Hollars,
I will hand this package to our cashier
and have a check made out on the Gregt
Western Bank payable to your order, for
ten thousand dollars."
"Hut—"
"Do not say a word. Mr. Kellogg. As

one of our heaviest stock owners, a fair
share of the payment will full on you,
ami only for the more important 'matter
that brought Mr. Sellars here in your in-
terest, the mystery would never have been
unraveled."

"Well, if you look at it in that way, I
must submit."

1’ ivc minutes later the hanker and de-
tective left the ofliec, Sellars hearing with
him the company’s check.
Arrived at the bank, Mr. Kellogg said

to^his son, who was at the cashier’* win-
dow;

"Robert, have you made out the check I
poke to you of?”
"Yei, father," replied the acting cash-

ier.

"Send the book to my office by the por-
ter. I will sign it. Come. Mr. Sellars."
The two men were seated in the bank-

er’s sanctum when the porter entered and
handed Mr. Kellogg the cheek book. A
moihent later he had signed and torn from
the book a cheek which he handed the
detective.

"I can never repay you. -my friend." he
said with no little agitation, "f<*r all that
you have done for me and mine. I can
never forget. Hut for you the murderess
of my brother, my wife, and almost of a
loved daughter, would soon have become
my wife. God grant that you and yours
may have happiness, and that your days
may be long in the land. This little check
is, I assure you, but a slight token of my
regard ami appreciation fur your ser-
vices."

NEWS OF OUR STATE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS.

Unfortunate Family at Grand Kapids
—Double Crime of an Owoaso Man —
Damage by the Froat — Prankish
Boys Derail u Trolley Car.

Pursued by Misfortune.
One of the most unfortunate households

in the country is that of the Ellisons at
Grand Rapids.' A your ago the father
was shot and killed by his 18-year-old son,
who is now serving a life sentence at
Jackson. Mrs. Ellison then tried to run
the place with the assistance of her three
daughters. Two of these were taken from
her and sent to the industrial school at
Coldwater, and now the mother and re-
maining daughter have been taken to the
poor house. Mrs. Ellison is crippled with
rheumu? Ism.

Shoot* His Wife and Himself.
Edward McKindre, a farmer living six

miles east of Owosso, shot and fatall*
wounded his wife, and in trying to escape
swam to an island in the Shiawassee riv-
er. where he was pursued by a crowd of
niflrry neighbors. When McKindre was
satisfied that there was no chance of es-
cape he tired three bullets Into his breast
npd was carried to the county jnii on a
stretcher. McKindre is 24 yenes of age
and his wife 20. They were married a
year ago, and for the past three months
have lived unhappily. The physicians say
there is no hopes of saving either life.

denivid. Why should I say more? Dick
NewlsTry you have not mentioned. He.
at l«ast. I did not murder. 1 left him.
ami he blew out his bruins. He was of

money — and from it were jirocuied the
bills whi. li made up the package Earl sub-
stituted for this one. which contains the
money the cashier indorsed ami for which

small loss to the world. What you sur- j the collector receipted. Here is the hook
n .• in regard to Andrew's death, you : mt poisons, and here the ebony casket con-

inay -iirmise. You know nothing. I took j tainiug them. ̂
good t arc thut his body should quickly bo I ‘'Marvelous! .

embalmed. Hu. ha! Embalming fluid i "The patrol wagon has arrived. Ihe
is sometimes a great convenience.'’ j oflicers are ascending the stairs.
"Merciful God!" exclaimed the bank- They bore to the morgue the bony of

er. "And l loved this woman— would , Juan Zayola.
have made her my wife!" , That evening the two inquests were
"In regard to the taking off of Thalia ! hold, and the following day the two bodies

Kellogg," continued the widow, paying no were consigned to the grave*.
attention to the bunker's words. "1 only
gave her more freely of the remedy pre-
serihed by her learned attendant. Dr.
Howit. Imre. If 1 must hang for that,
hang him, too."
. "God have ipeny!" exelaimed the doc-
tor.

"What troubles yon, doctor if Your
knees arc quaking under you. You are
not the tirst physician who has prescrib-
ed that which led his patient to the
grave."

' "( Hi. woman, woman!"
"I know thy name is frailty. Well,

now we come to Janette's illness. Wliat
Jon know, you know. Perhaps I had con-
cluded that there wore too many members
of my brother-in-law's family. Especially
as 1 was expecting to become his wife.
For years I have dreamed of acquiring
Ureal wealth."

"<Mi. God!" groaned the banker. "And
«iii the first of September I would have led
this woman to the altar."

’ How soon love fades ami withers 1 11,1 o
i»"t iiiiiguchs, Oh, but this other matter,
•Mr. Sellars is correct— the money is in the
trunk. Zayola did my bidding, but he
""'i!d not have received one dollar of it.

He would have been as be is now, only a
bidy would have been found in the park—
a l-artly tilled bottle of wine- and death
oi"Ut:h in it j,, have materially lessened
thy iimnhct of park pulieemun. 1 ne'er
can'd spcrialiy for Earl. 1 thought he
"""Id be u convenience some day. and
ttlui'atod him accordingly. He knew no
" ill but itiiiic, and I think I had more fcel-
iii^' for him than anyone else. He has
"'HiiniuiMl no crime aside fjoin cNehang-
mg. those packages. That 1 managed. To
l»c Mire, he killed his father, but it was in
my defense. I think 1 am sorry for Earl.
I trust |i,. will not regain his reason. ’’
"A most remarkable woman," observed

the detective.

And one, Mr. Sellars, you may now
briu- t„ t|M> gallows, as soon ns is eon-
‘d*!' nt with your inclination,” said the
"idow. arising to her feet.

1 here was a quiet movement of her left
arm.

•^clhirs sprang forward, but too late.
She east a phial that had contained prus-

J'1' acid at his feet, und with the words,
* bnvc escaped you. Mr. Sellars,” and a

"ertsive laugh, fell to the floor.
. *sbe was quickly borne into the ndjoin-V n,,,l bud upon the couch.

niere is no hope here!" exclaimed the
Physician. "Prussic »eid! The contents
"f 'hat phial would have killed fifty men.
"imiUions are seizing her already. The

l">l»ilK-or her eyes are contracting— her
Sl>t '•

n Hod!" wailed the hanker. "That
lls unfortunate woman should ever have

"tviuhnl niy house! Death and destruc-
billowed in her wake. Thank God.
""ttghtera are far from this awful*criu>.’' .

‘father! Father!" r

.... • n,y *">n— my boy! Oh, my boy!"
| "me .t° the library, father!"
niT 1 1st i ugly the bunker accompanied

"is son. • i

Five

Earl, a few days later, was an inmate of

an asylum. •
When Mr. Sellars visted the oflices "f

tin* express company he Inire two pack-
ages. und the banker accompanied him.
The detective laid before the president

of the company the packages.
"For the apprehension of the party, or

parties, who assaulted and robbed your
collector of a certain package, and return
of the con ten t s of that package," he said,
•you contract to pay a reward of ten
thousand dollars."
"Pert a inly ; and we will do so."
"Your eolleetor was twice robbed, with-

’ln ten minutes."
"Oh. that Js utterly impossible!" ex-

claimed the express ollicial. "Ho had
but one package and was robbed but
once."

"In the alley he was robbed "f the oon-
lents of this package," said the detective.

"Examine it."
The official did so.
••oh, no." he said presently. "Els worth

is too old a collector ami too well posted
to receipt for wildcat money. It cannot
be.”
"Yet those arc the bills he carried from

the bank." Sellars said. "The identical
bills.’’

••What utter folly. Not only would our
collector imt receipt for such tru.-li, but
Hanker Kellogg does not deal in wibleat
currem y. W e could not think -
"due moment, please. These are not

tlii^liiliiUi»liL«>vl'r.
jor of the bank. Nor are they the bills
Hu* collector supposed he was receipting
for. A package was made up in his pres-
ence. he. with the cashier cheeking down
the hanks of issue. It was laid on the ta-
ble before Els worth, who was writing his
receipt. He was robbed -robbed tirst.
then and then* — robbed by the teller of the
bank, who ex Hi angl'd a similar package
made up of this wildcat money, for the
one that lay before his eyes. This pack-
age contains the twenty thousand dollars
made ui* by the cashier ami of which you
have a schedule of the banks of issue.
Every dollar is at par."
"Of all the strange tales 1 over heard,

exclaimed the president, "this is most
marvelous!"
‘‘Zayola, who assaulted and robbed your

collector in the alley, has answered for
his crime.- He is dead."
"What, the desperado shot down in your

resiileLce, Mr. Kellogg? The one who
was in) the not of robbing that unfortu-
nate woman?"
"The *a me," said the banker.
"Earl, the teller, is confined *it the sta-

tion," said Sellars. "He is hopelessly m-
Miiue and will be so adjudged by a emirt
of inquiry. His future will probably b*
spent in an insane asylum.’’
"For heaven’s sake, where did you ob-

tain clews leading to a solut on of these

mysteries, Mr. Sellur* L
"Bv not whiting for thorn to turn up.
-By Jove! You have fairly "«n th0

reward.’*

"It is n qm-ftlon,’

"Why. Mr. Kellogg," said Sellars, not-
ing thut the check handed him was for
live thousand dollars, “I hardly feel that
I uni entitled to this sum from you. You
did not even engage my services."
"So much the more do I appreciate

them."

"The fact is," observed the detective,
"I feared to acquaint you with certain
movements I desired to make, or even
that I entertained suspicions that I did.
You would have believed them without
foundation, and I might have had more
difficulty in making my investigations.
Dr. Strong and I felt that you find host
fie kept in ignorance of my presence in
Chicago until I had brought the ease to
a culminating point."

"I think you acted wisely. Nothing but
the most convincing proof could have
caused me to doubt the integrity of that
woman. Poor Andrew!"
That evening the banker and his son

neeonipnnied Mr. Sellars to the depot, and
he returned to the sunny Siuth. bearing
with him their heartfelt gratitude mid the
fifteen thousand dollars he hud so well
earned.
On tin* evening of the first of Septem-

ber, the banker's rosidenee was aglow
with light, and very happy looked the fair
Laura, as, leaning on the arm of Law-
rence Terry, she advanced to the east end
of the parlor, where stood a waiting cler-
gyman.
Lawrence, though yet rather pale, had

entirely recovered from his wound, and
happiness beamed from his eyes.
.hinette. nearly as sprightly as ever, ap-

peared on the left of the bridal couple,
and if on ...... ... judge from indications,
the sprite held captive the heart of Dr.
Strong's son, Arthur, who accompanied
her. The fair charmer standing by Rob-
ert's side is Grace-, the sister of the bride-
groom. and Julia, the housemaid, as she
stands in the door with Aunt Cindy, is
just remarking:
"1 'chi re to de I.nwd. I jes specs (bit

will be de ncx' couple "hat steps off de
carpet.”

^Sure nu IT. chile.’’ says her mummy. “A
Min’ man kin see how«the win’ am drift-
in’.”

Amos Kellogg, his wife, daughter and
son are present, as. also, are Doctors
Strong and Hewit.
"1 much regret. Amos,’’ the banker

says, "that you were unable to bring Mr.
Sellars." ̂
"He was much disappointed, brother,

but he was called to Charleston very sud-
denly ami felt 1 1mt he must go.”
Tlie ccrcihony performed, all followed

the newly wedded couple to the wedding
finst.

After the return of the bride and groom
from their wedding trip. Lawrence re-
sumed bis position in the bank, and to
Robert fell the duties formerly performed

by Earl.
Mr. Kellogg felt more and more, ns

time passed on. that he could never be-
come reconciled to pass-ahe remainder of
his yeifrs where there were constantly so
mniiv reminders of the hideous past.
Tlie result was that the following April

he wound up the a fours of the bank.  I-
ed its doors and removed to an enterpris-
ing eit v on tin* Pacific slope, whore be
again engaged in the banking business.
Lawrence 'IVrcy. with his bride.-. Ina

mother and sister, accompanied him. and
at the time this record closes the sister
‘has Imm‘11 MTjC Hubert Kellogg for many
years.

1 >|r. Kellogg is now quite an elderly
man. and has retired from active service,
leaving the management of the second
institution of the kind Ire had founded to
Robert ami Lawrence.
One of the leading physicians in the

city is Arthur Strong, formerly of North
Carolina, and he and Janette reside with
the banker, whose greatest pleasure con-
sists in corraling the youngsters of hi§
daughters and daughter-in-law. semi-oe-
cnsionnlly. for an afternoon’s frolic.
There arc .seven children in iwl. "I'd

sometimes before the afternoon’s session
has Hosed, the gentleman, whose hair is
now much streaked with gray, almost con-
cludes that there are forty.
Langdon, Robert’s eldest ̂ oy. his father

states, is almost too old for a childish
frolic, but his grandfather says:
••No. no, we could never get through

the day without Lang.”
Mr. Sellars has several times visited the

family, where he Is always a

guest.
He gazes with pride on the features of

his voting nanicHake. on such occasions,
and his mind goes back to scenes m Ins

JTloKn‘eallsSthe terrible tragedy enacted

•- the Dearborn street mansion in

said the banker, “R
an official of my

‘ ce.

«- uknnhi wwv it, us an omcmi »**
•t (be ,1n"l"lt,* ltt,<‘r Dr- acwlt appeared ̂  „M.liri^The-orl*i(.al i-ckaKi'. He

4 fSc * -a,. ... St- >» >- .. ....... - •—

welcome

Corn Crop Badly Pomaued.
The State authorities have received ad-

vices to the effect that the corn crop in
most of the counties of the lower peninsu-
lar north of Grand Rapids was badly
damaged by the recent frost. In Wex-
ford, Grand Traverse. Osceola, Missau-
kee, Kalkaska and neighboring counties
entire fields were ruined, and the loss is
estimated at hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Potatoes and garden truck were
also badly damaged.

the
fancy

Mischievous Fmull Hoys at Pontiac.
Two mischievous small boys placed a

block on the track of the Detroit and Pon-
tiac electric road at Pontiac, and in conse-
quence, ear No. 14 was derailed and ran
nearly across the sidewalk before it stop-
ped. In its course the car uprooted a
maple tree eight inches, in diameter.
There were few passengers on the nir and
only one person was slightly injured.

Accidentally Killed Hi* Boy.
Adair Van Stein, aged 15 years, living

two miles south- of Charlotte, was acci-
dentally shot and died in a few minutes.
Young Van Stein was on the roof of the
house and asked his father to hand him a
shotgun. While the father was passing
the gun to the boy it was discharged, the
charge taking effect in the boy’s groin.

$:),OOD Barn Fire.
The mammoth born owned by Ed.

Creech of Pine River burned. A large
quantity of last year’s grain and a large
crop of hay were also destroyed. Loss,
$5,000, with small insurance. The fire
probably started from a spark from an
Ann Arbor engine.

years of long ago. and perhaps in
hears again the lust words^ of qne WHO
wrought much woe:

*• Paying the penalty."
(The emU

Fatal Runaway Accident,
While returning home from the Or-

angeman's celebration in Elkton, the team
of John Southworth become frightened
and ran away. The occupants were
thrown out and Miss Sadie Southworth
was killed and Mrs. South worth injured.

Prominent Miner Killed.
Richard Stevens, one of the most promi-

nent miners in the Ishpeming district,
was instantly killed by falling into n shaft
at the Lake Angeline mine. He was pres-
ident of the Garfield Club and much re-
spected.

State Ncwh in Brief.
There were 404 less deaths in Michigan

in June than in May.

The Featherstone plant at Three Oaks
will be enlarged this 'summer.

S. H. Corwin, City Treasurer fhiee
181)0, dropped deoil at Battle Creek.

Fire Commissioner Houghton of Hay
City was injured by stepping on live
wires.

Rev. Mr. Killom of Kalamazoo has ac-
cepted a call to the Baptist Churcfi at
Milan. ,
The peppermint crop in St. Joseph

County has been seriously damaged by
frosts.

T. D. Harrington of Elsie fell from the
roof of a house and was probably fatally
injured.

Theodore Milling, n Grand Rapids boy
who was injured by the explosion of a toy
cannon, is dead.

Charles Knorpp. a prominent business
uuiti of Manchester, was seriously injured
in n runaway accident.

The General Electric Company of Chi-
cago has contracted to put in an electric
lighting plant at Lyons.

The Roberts & Thorp Manufacturing
Company at Three Rivers lias slim down
for an indefinite period.

A beet sugar factory, to cost about
$300,000, is to be established in Benton
Harbor in a short time.
Mrs. Dennis Meehan, aged 68 years, be-

came greatly excited over a runaway at
Fort Huron and fell dead.

The dental offices of Dr.«S. Champion
and L. Barker George at Lansing were
robbed of $40 worth of gold.

Joseph Scovera, a proinir nt Bohemian
of Crystal Falls, was kil I by a fall of
ground in the Hemlock mine.
Frank Qunddie, an employe of the Lew-

is paper mill at Flint, lost four lingers
off his right hand in n machine.

Fred Kemp, nn employe at the Prouty
carriage works nt Wayne, had both hands
injured while working about a machine.

Peter Parrish, a farmer, 80 years old,
firing near Mason, was run down by n
passenger train and probably fatally in-
jured.

Mrs. Charles JubHI wife of nn employe
of the Gale-Bumly Lumber Co. nt West
Brunch, committed suicide by hanging
herself to n rafter in her own home. Tem-
porary insanity was the cause of her act.

Joseph A. Marks of Detroit, one of the
best-known sportsmen in the State, was
fined $17-.68 in justice court at Grand
Rapids for violating the game laws' lie
attended the trapshooters’ tournament in
Grand Rapid# in May. and while waiting
for a clay bird to bo thrown a plover flew
past. He fired and killed the bird, and it
was for the violation of the law that, he
paid the penalty.

The R. Lamb foundry at Clare burned.
Loss, $2,000; no insurance.

The Odd Fellows’ lodge qt Lake Linden
will erect an $8,000 hail tlu* summer.

Allen Walker, nn aged Fosldcnt of At-
las, was fatally injured by falling from a
wagon.

Sarah Wright, living near Cnrsortvllle,
was struck by I igh tiling ami probably fat-
ally injured.

Lawrence Hanmioud. aged 17, of Pe-
wamo, was drowned at Hull I^ake, near
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Harry Butler, living near Bu-

chanan. was seriously injured in a run-
away accident.
Word lias been received at Ann Arbor

that F. H. Willets, ’00, law, was drowned,
nt Michigan City.

The furniture season is in full blast at
Grand Rapids, more than 175 buyers be-
ing on hand already.

The State Fire Insurance Co. of Phila-
delphia has withdrawn its right to do
business in Michigan.

The ((rand Rapids Ib*sk Co. fins pur-
ehasde a factory nt Muskegon and will
move Its busincHs to that city.

The saw and planing mill of A. W.
Nichols nt Alhiu burned. Loss, $1,500;
no insurance. It will be rebuilt.

A man giving the name of Paul Myers
of Durand worked off a forged check for
$15 nn a granite dealer at Uwohso.

Otis, the ll-montiiH-nld baby of Mrs.
Charles Cunningham of Brunswick, was
accidentally drowned in n wash boiler.

Clement R. Thompson, n prominent poli-
tician of Rattle Creek, is dead, the result
of injuries received by a kick from his
horse.

A piece of timber flew from a saw in n
mill nt Boor Lake severely injuring Wil-
liam Heron, Andrew Flink and George
Porter.

Tyler, n telephone lineman at Adrian,
fell thirty feet from the top of u polo, but
struck on his feet und was not injured in
the least.

Bert Reider. a young man living north-
east of Cass City, was so seriously kicked
by n fractious horse thut his life is de-
spaired of.

There wore eleven second grade and fif-
ty-seven third-grade certificates granted
nt the Inst Sanilac County teachers’ ex-
amination.

Walter Staley of Kalamazoo was horri-
bly injured by falling several feet on a
broken fork handle, which pierced through
his uNlouien.

Peter Vnndrrmculnn. aged 2C. of Grand
Rupids, a recent immigrant, fell from n
Reed’s Luke Mrert car and was probably
fatally injured.

Krepp & Dewitt, jewelers of St. Louis,
have given a chattel mortgage f »r $2,500
to secure creditors. A. J. Nelson will be
appointed receiver.

Hugh Orme, aged 52 years, an employe
at the F. R. Lewis paper mill at Flint,
died under circumstances which indicate
morphine poisoning.

Alfred Carlson, John Noye and Abe
Roberts were seriously injured, and many
others slightly bruised by the giving way
of a platform at Lnrium.

Mrs. Mae C. Landes, a woman physi-
cian of Grand Rapids, committed suicide
at the Occidental Hotel at Muskegon by
taking doses of poisons.

I. F. Hopkins, who has been in the drug
business nt Muskegon for thirteen years,
has retired. He lias sold his stock to Wy-
man & Matthews of Ypsilnnti.
Adam Holtslander of Genesee town-

ship died leaving $40.(HHJ to two children
and nothing tons many more. The latter
have given notice of a contest.

Office** Wilson, who has been on the po-
lice forge nt Bay City for only four
months, distinguished himself by rescuing
three children from a burning house.

Prof. O. L. Palmer positively declines
to net as president of Adrian College, and
the hoard of trustees will have to cast
about ft r the successor of Dr. Thomas
Mrs. Richard Walker of Ahronia was

found by her husband hanging to n rafter
in the Louse. She was t’*l years of age.
Domestic troubles arc given ns the cause.

A heavy frost at East Jordan resulted
in serio js damage to corn and vegetables
Damage is also reported from Charlotte,
Gaylord, Kvart, Traverse City and Onon
dnga.

A large barn on the farm of Ira Muir,
three miles west of Birch Run, was struck
by lightning, and together with contents
was totally destroyed. Loss, $1,000, with
no insuriuce.

The salt inspection for the month of
June waj: Manistee County. 1112.201 bar-
rels; Mason, 57,584; Bay, 52.877: St
Flair. J&.S52: Wayne. 47d»01; Saginaw
40,178; Midland, 5,300; Iosco, 3,000; total
157.413 Lnrrels.

An election has been called for Aug. 22
j.o submil to the people of OseeoJn County
the question of local option. Osceola is
now a lo nl option county, but the open
violation of the law has caused dissatis-
faction and its repeal is predicted.

The M jltopau Mining Company has
been organized and will reopen the Dodgt
and True Topper mines; which have' been
Jdle for thirty years. These properties
lie between the Isle Royal mine, which
shut dow'i a year ago, and the Baltic.

A one-legged man. giving his name ns
John Coyle of Buffalo, N. Y.. was nr-
fesfed at Kalamazoo on suspicion of be-
ing the man wanted at London, Ont., for
the murder of Officer Toohey there a few
days ago. He answers the description.
Gov. Pingree has appointed Inspector

General Fred N. Case adjutant general
of Michigan, to succeed Gen. E. M. Irish,
who becomes colonel of the Thirty-fifth
Michigan infantry. Col. A. F. Walsh of
Allegan was appointed inspector general.

While thrashing on the farm of Adam
Walker in Van Burcn County, an explo-
sion occurred in the separator, which
wrecked it. John Reiee was instantly
killed* Frank Johnson fatally wounded
and three other men badly injured. It js
believed dynamite had been placed in n
sheaf of whea( by some enemy of Walk-

A young man named Beebe was Horse
whipped at Vicksburg .by n young- lady
with whom he was out riding. Beebe has
been married, though but a mere l*oy,
and is now seeking a divorce from his
wife. • •

Miller Brothers’ pinning mill and box
factory at Bay Oifyv -operated by the E,
J. Vance Box Company, was destroyed
by fire by a spark from a switch engine.
The losses: Vance Box Company, on ma-
chinery, $3,000: on boxes and lumber, $2,-
000. Miller Brothers, en mill and ma-
chinery. $12,000. Various railroad*, on
aiue cars. $3,700.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

| 

Reflections of an Klcva tins Character
—Wholesome Food for Thought—
fStiidring the Rcrlptural Lesson In-
telligently and Profitably.

Lesson for July 31.
Golden Text.— "Thou shall not covet thy

neighbor's house." Exodtis 20: 17.
The lesson this week is fhnha fn 1

Kings 21: 4-10. After Elijah's return to
Samaria and J ex reel, there elapsed a pe-
riod of warfare with the Spriuns. under
their king, Benhndnd, narrated in chapter
20. The Syrians, whose headquarters
were nt DaiiuiHCtis, hut whose power at
times extended over the territory of Is-
rael as well, made an expedition aguiuit
Samaria, which failed Iwcause of undue
presumption and lack of ordinary |>recuu-
tion. Thinking thut they might succeed
better in battle on level ground (suppos-
ing that Jehovah was "a god of the hills")
they came again and gave battle at Aphek,
southeast of Jezreel, on the edge of the
Plain of Esdrnelnn. They were again de-
feated with great loss. King Hcnhudad,
who was taken prisoner, was f«/olishly al-
lowed by Ahab to go free, having merely
promised to restore captured cities and
give the Hebrews a residence quarter in
Damuseus. Thus Ahab surrendered all
»lii‘ advantage that he hud gained, and
the future struggles with Syria were the
fruit of his mistaken |*oUcy. During these
years Ahab, under the influence of Jez-
ebel, was growing constantly, worse. He
had always been u violent man; but now
he had lost well nigh all the generous im-
pulses of his nature, and had become in-
tensely selfish, mean, inwardly ami un-
scrupulous. This story of Naboth’s vine-
yard is apparently told to illustrate this
degeneracy*. It certainly shows as much
concent rated wickedness as could well l»e
found iu equal space. David’s great sin
may be compared with it.

Explanatory.
The story of the vineyard is all tod fa-

miliar to students of the history of des-
pots. This sort of oppression is fls%ld as
mankind, and hns not yet censed. When
a king or n powerful ruler of any sort
takes a fancy to something which seems
beyond his roacty, the material for a tra-
gedy is nt band. 'Hie mere difficulty of
the attainment spurs him on. however
trifling may be the want to be gratified.
Me need not go back to .V hall’s time to
find examples of swell scheming cruelty.
In nny modern city them are rich land
owners who covet some little homestead
that adjoins their property, ami use every
means, fair and foul, until they get it.
Instead of having the owner executed for
blasphemy , they bribe thl' assessor to dou-
ble bis taxes: or bring a suit against him
on some technical pretext, and finally get
the land by a compromise: or annoy him
in liis business, or get him discharged
from his position; or introduce expensive
street improvements xvhioli. by heavy as-
sessments, force the small holder to sell
out. Tlien* is more than one way to kill
a eat.

"Dost thou now govern the kingdom of
Israel?" Her scorn for this weak rascal
knew no bounds. But she displayed at
first only contempt, for she proposed to
show him how a king ought to use his
royal power. The interest she took in the
matter was perhaps purely a professional
one. so to speak. She did mq cure to get
the vineyard. m*r was she eager to please
Ahab. It was simply n chance to show
her own skill in intrigue; a new trick to
amuse herself.
"Son (.. Belial” is a phrase that should

not have found its way into our Bible.
"Bylial" is not a man or a god or a de-
mon. ns the ordinary reader would nat-
urally suppose. It is sinq !y a HebreW
word for worthlessness, shiftlessness. The
Hebrews very commonly used the expres-
sion "son of" to indicate simply the |m*s-
scssion of a quality; thus a son of pence
is a peaceful man; und a sou of worth-
lessness is a loafer, a tramp, in this
ease the men were perhaps professional
witnesses— the sort of persons that are
called every day in some of our police
courts to prove alibis for petty criminals
nt so much a case.
The plan worked all right; it was so sim-

ple and yet so ingenious. The crime of
blasphemy was regarded with such j*e-
eulinr h rror by the Hebrews, as by all
peoples of their race, that a man accused
of it, on any sort of e\ idenee, stood little
chance for his life. Our civilization is' not
so iuiitiensurublj ahead of Allah's in all
respects.

The remainder of the chapter (verses
17- 21b should be added, to &h< v how Eli-
jah fearlessly warned the l ing of his
coming doom, and how the kii.r showed at
least remorse", perhaps partial repentance,
by reason of which the disaster was jxist-
poiiiil. The death of Ahab is narrated 1
Kings 22: 34-40; that of Jezebel. 2 Kings
9: 30*37,

Teaching Hint*.
It is the danger of covetousness that is

most obviously illustrated in this narra-
tive; but the fundamental lesson is that
of the sure and swift degeneration of
character under evil influence. Probably
Ahab realized at the time that he was
committing n grave crime when he al-
lowed Jezebel to carry out her plan. But
he did not perhaps comprehend how thor-
ough and complete lifs moral ruin already
was when he could passively consent to
such iniquities for u passing desire. M'hat
must his thoughts have been ns he sat in
that vineyard garden in summer even-
ings. with Elijah's burning words still
stinging his memory. He was a lost man.
Tlie Syrian archer win* "drew his bow at
'a venture und smote. the king of Israel
between the joints *4 his harness" in that
fatal battle some time Inter merely M-nt
the final shaft that completed the ruin of
one who might have been a second David
had he been on the right side. He began
wrong; married n bad wife and fought
the prophets of God.
Next Lesson — "Elijah's Spirff on Eli-

sha.”— 2 Kings 2: <M5.

An l '"(.•n i i.i i Requisite.
As a most essential requisite In prep-

aration for the Last Day. we are bid-
den to exercise brotherly love— n love
which shall Is* characterized not by
Spasmodic bursts of apathetic luke-
warmness. but that rarer form of love
which Is continuous and fervent, be-
cause eonsuut/d with the desire to hide
an far as itajodhle our netghlmM' faults,
preventing them from being brought
Into the glare of a hard world's ciitl-
clam and exaggeration, and so "cover-
ing a multitude of sin."— Churchman.
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The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the
Lyndon Baptist church will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mr?. Horace
Leek. Friday afternoon. July i?#. A
social will be given in the evening.

Supper and ice cream will l>e served

trom f> until 9 p. m.

^ LIMA.

Suburban

Rumors

FREEDOM.

/-
The Zincke boys, with friends from

Chelsea, are camping at North Lake
this week.

Miss Klsa Boetcherof Detroit is here

spending a couple of weeks with her

friend. Bertha Brietinwischer.

Miss Nellie Lowry of Chelsea was

a guest of M r. and Mrs. Kmil Zincke
and family a part ol last week.

SYLVAN.

Bay Hines of (trass Lake was a Syl-

vku visitor last Sunday.

Miss Hannah Jackson of Chelsea
spent Sunday with Miss Minnie Mar-

ker.

Mrs. Ira Glover and children of
Manchester spent a part ot last week

at L. L. Glover's.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuos Burdon of An
derson visited at Win. F.isenbeiser's
Saturday ami Sunday.

Mrs. Merker returned from Wayne.

Monday, whether she was called by
the illness ot her granddaughter. Ada
Vogel barber.

The Christian Cnion welcomed the

smiling fare ot their former pastor.

Bev. C. C, Zeidler of Detroit la<l
Sunday.

FRANCISCO.

Miss Carrie Seeger is visiting at

Philip Schweinfurth's.

Frank Kruse is attending the Tearh-

eraMuatitute at Jackson,

Mrs. ^ hiimann ot Detroit, is visit-
ing friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Mary Schroeder has ret urned
to her home in New York City.

Nina and CliU'ord Lantis of White

Oak spent Sunday with their grand-
father, Philip Biemensrhneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gieske enier-

tained Mr. and Mrs. John (iie^ke. also

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gieske of Man-

chester. on Sunday last.

Several urchins of this place while

driving home from the social at Syl-

van were rather taken aback when Hie

horse they drove suddenly collapsed,

SHARON.

Miss Mary Schaible is attending tin
summer school at Ann Arbor.

Quite a heavy thunder storm passed

through here Monday morning and
again in the afternoon. The one in the

afternoon did some damage to fruit
trees, corn, oats. and several lences were
blown down.

Klmer Mellenkamp went to Island
Lake last Monday to join the next
troop to go to Cuba and fight those
Spaniards. He remained until Friday

morning when he was to he musleri l
in, then he returned thinking to him-

self, ••There is no place like Sharon.”

The social held at Arnold Kohl's mi

Thursday of last week was very large-

ly attended. The sociel) was very
much pleased in having the honor of
meeting four ministers namely: Bev.

Meideraud Irion ot Freedom, Schoet-
tie of Manchester and Alber of Jack-
son.

WATERLOO.

\Ym. Collins of Dundee is visiting
his brother. Thos. Collins.

Miss Edna Bunciman is spending a
few weeks with her grandparents near

Jackson.

Mrs. M innie Ostler and son, Bichard

of Detroit, are visiting Mrs. Ostler'S

mother and brother here.

Thos. Fleming has about .’{(K) bushels

of peaches that are now ripe for which
he is unable to find market for.

Our patlimaster, J. L. Hubbard, is
smoothing down the highways of the
village with the new road machine.

Jessie Foster had the misfortune to

get his leg badly strained Monday,
while prying up a timber in the barn

for I). Cooper.

The stove agents are in this vicinity

mud reaping a rich harvest. As soon
as they are gone there will he a good
opening for a lightning rod vender or
Bohemian oaf agent . Tlie sucker* are i at unlay. The animal is iu poor

G.- Yearence is visiting relatives in

Flint.

Vital) W acker was a Dexier visitor
last Monday.

Miss Bertha Snyder visited her par-

ents, Sunday.

Miss Martha Feldkamp visited at
home. Sunday.

Miss Edith Young returned to her
home last Tuesday.

Miss Nina Fiske spent Sunday with

Miss Verna Hawley.

The Misses Cast eM ne of (’ad iliac are

visiting at Albert Wenk’s.

Irving Storms and family visited at

George Boynton's Sunday.’

Miss Eva Sharp of Chelsea Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMillen spent

Sunday at W. E. Stocking’s.

Charles Hauchett of Jackson visited

at Mrs. O. B. Guerin’?, last week.

Miss Bertha Kschell»ach visited at

Jacob Hinderer’?. several days last

week.

Barley Morris of Scio was the guest

of Mr. and Mr?. Bushell Wheeloek last

Sunday.

M iss Fuel la Buchanan ot Chelsea,

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Freer.

Otto Goef/ ami sister, Mrs. John
Gran, visited their parents in Sylvan

Sunday last.

M isses Lydia Heller and Mary Schi-

able spent the Sabbath very pleasant ly

at North Lake.

Humor has it that -Hie humane so-
ciety might find employment not many
miles from here.

F.*tella and Ail Guerin, Charles
Hauchett and Bertha Spencer spent
Friday at Base Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Covert ami son.

Fred, spent Sunday ai Mortimer
Yakeley's of < ’helsea.

M iss Matie ilamuiond and D. Ham-
moml and family of Sylvan visited at

. Hammond*?. Sunday.

lacob Stabler and family. Michael
’aul and family and Miss Mary Paul
spent Sunday at Fied Neihaus’.

Oat harvest is well under way hut
will be hardly an average crop, the
dry: weather retarding their progress.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher and Miss
.ouise Allinendiuger ot -Ann Arbor

v idled at George Steiuhach’s last
ThurSihiy.

N. E. Freer of the .’list Michigan

tand who was reported as ill has re-

covered, amt his regiment is now
ordered to Porto Bico,

Bev. A. B. Storms of Detroit, was
tlie guest of his lather, Irving Storm?.

aM Friday and Saturday. He will
soon close his pastorate at his present

I cation, and will locate at Madison,

NY is.

The outcome of the congressional
convention held at Ann Arbor last
week was not just what we would like

(o have had it although we stand
squarely on our feet and fcuhmit to the

result without a whimper. Lima’s
favored son, NY. NY. NYedemeyer
was our choice and we would
like to have seen him nominated. NYe

were w II satisfied, however, with Ids

slahding throughout tli£ convention.

His popularity ami ability as a rising

young politician and statesman are
well kown ihrough’oiit the state and
St is a question Of time only when ihe
halls of congress shall ring with his

eloquence.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Saline Methodist? are to nave a new
cliuri h edifice.

» The number of patients In the uu

versify hospitals this year has been

l.7oo. as against a total of 1,400 last
year.

Every Giy who went from Milan to
Gland Lake wit h the Dundee company
was rejected on account of physical die-

qualification with one exception, and

Ids parents forbid his going, he being
vender age. Ann Arlvor Courier.

John J. Bemingtoii, to whoqi allu-
sion was made in our columns last
week as having had avouple of starved

horse?, called a few days ago and as-

sured us that such was not tho case.
He says the hordes that died had been
out at pasture for several weeks. The

other horse had pasture range also; he

tells us, and lie drove him to town last

The Presbyterians ot Saline will oil

Sunday, July 31, lay the corner stone

of their new $5,000 church edifice.
The Masonic fraternity has been invit-

ed to perform the ceremony and in
addition to the Grand Lodge ofiicer?.
craftsmen from all over the county

will he present.

The cement prospector? have been

inspecting Hie material at the bottom

ol Grass Lake again. They say if (he\

could get hold of ten or twelve acres

ot blue clay thev will put up works
and enter into the manufacture! ol Port-

land cement. They have found two
acres of Ihe right kind of clay on Lem-
uel Dwelle’a farm, adjacent to the lake.

— Grass Lake Newsy

rp in < lusted, people who permit
their chickens to run where they please,

regardless of the comfort of neighbors,

have been surprised to pee their fowls

come back picking their teeth and try-

ing to get rid of a placard attached to

a string. Examinntiohshow? that Ihe

card is tied to a kernel of corn, and on

the card are llie-e word-, “please keep

your chickens al home.”— Adrian

Press.

(\ s. Pierce met with a very pain-

ful and it is feared serious accident

Tuesday morning. He was driving a
nail to fix an eave trough oil the switch

house, when the nail Hew from the
hammer and the point penetrated his

right eve. causing some of (lie lluid in

the eye run out. Dr. Gates dieted
the eye hut is unable to tell at present

whether the sight is destroyed or not .

Dexter Leader

Dexter G undergoing quite an ex-
citement because of the presence of

faith cure doctor in its midst, lie is
a tall young man about :’•<* years of age

and comes from Detroit, it is said
that his first rase. Mrs. NN in. NYeston,

was very successful. She was appar-
ently dying from heart . trouble, and

the ston runs that he came into the
room tinkown to her and in live ini i-

utes she commenced to feel better and

breathed regularly, She is now rap-
idly improving in health. This case

gave him considerable prestige and it

is said he has several Dexterites treat-

ing will] him. NYashtenaw Time?.

To the residents of NYashtenaw
Gounty. greeting: July I, IStlt*. will
he the seventy-tilth anniversary of the

first Independence Day celebration
held in NYashtenaw County. July 4.
IS 24 , Major Benjamin NYoodrutL with

every white resident of the county,
about seventy in number, formally
elebrated. Fifty years later, in 1374.

the semi-centennial celebration was

bad, and some thirty thousand people

joined us in thegrandest demonstration

the county ever witnessed. In 1R!*9
the diamond jubilee should outshine

Us predecessor and will if our people
unite in it.

Ann Arlvor pledged us her support
a year ago, and all of the villages will

probably be glad to do so. Ypsilanli
Sentinel.

CASES OF BAD LUCK.

not all dead yet, but most of
bare new stoves.

them

TRIFLING HITCHES WHICH HAVE
COST A GREAT DEAL OF MONEY.

Little Acr I tie lit*. Generally I’ navoltlablr,

That Kouietiiuert Prove Deri'llnic Kactorit

In TraiiAMctioiiH of ('onaiderable Impor-

tance.

A good many of tho important events
of this life art* governed by little thing*.
Many fortune* have resulted frnm
trifles. On tho other baud, thousand*
have beei. ost.

Not many days ago a furniture van
broke down on one of tho lines of an
important tramway system. Within
five minute* 35 trams were drawn up,
waiting till the line was cleared. Lift-
ing jacks were procured, and in three-
quarters of an hour the obstruction was
removed, yet that slight delay cost tho
tramway company over i’70. It hud
disorganized tho whole system. The
trams failed to put in an appearance at
the usual stopping places at the appoint-

ed times, and throughout the length of
the lines wafting passengers traveled to
their destinations by other conveyances.
There is perhaps no such costly trifle

as an engineering hitch. Not long sines
a well known firm delivered a torpedo
destroyer to the naval authorities.* Him
was in every respect a perfect boat, the
result of imwiffi ly designing and splen-
did workmanship, yot ;d the very outset
of her steam trials she met with a mis-
hap which necessitated her reluru p/
the contractors for repair. This hitch
cost the firm VDOU and was found tt
have been brought abmit by g
workman thoughtlessly- omitting to
screw a steam cock tightly and tit it
with a washer.

Another curious instant )• result' d ji.

A clear loss of L'gbO.OOG to fins unhappy
victim. He was the bidder of a lurgi
qoantityof South African stock, bought
at a Tow price during a slump. ( m sJJJi
denly receiving the tip that irWa* lUt
|y fo boom immediately, he - nlnia
limit at wjiieJi jo Bell, and win n the
price had reauijerf fh}» figure wired his
broke* to sell out ilinin j(, j,.f.
hi* ofllee with jaunty step, iw, bad oe*
jed-ii-f'-rtmui in film * ..op a f,.w ̂ Tn

dition, which Mr. iiendngton attri-
butes to worms.— Grass Lake News.

for it. Judge, then, of his dismay when
his st<»ek brokers’ clerk drove to hi*
house and asked for a confirmation of a
telegram they had just had, which ap-
peared to have beeu delayed in trans-
mission. It was his message autlioria*
iug them to sell, aud as the st'xik was
at such a low figure they were anxious
to consult him before moving in the
matter. Tho unfortunate investor was
dymfounded at tho lost opportunity,
which on inquiry proved to have result-
ed from an accident to tho telegraph
hoy. Ho had been knocked down aud
stunned by a cab and conveyed to a hos-
pital. His message bad been sent out
again as soon as possible, but the de-
lay, slight as it was, had lost one man
a huge fortune.
The man who suffers mostly by tri-

fling hitches is tho inventor. Innumer-
able fortunes have been lost by five
minute delays in getting on t protections
during which times others have stepped
in with similar ideas and annexed the
reward of their promptness. A curious
and somewhat pathetic instance in con-
nection with an invention happened to
an engineer who had spent some years
in perfecting a hydraulic railway brake.

The idea was in every way perfect, aud
in conjunction with his son he had con-
structed models and partially drawn up
patent specifications. To tho latter,
however, ho had not confided a certain
small mechanical detail — the very one
which had cost him so much lahiNr to
work out successfully — his idea being
that his wm should endeavor to over-
come tho dillieulty himself till the pat-
ent was entered, when he was to learn
tho secret of the mechanism.
Tho very day before the tfpceifications

were completed the father dropped dead
of heart disease through excitement,
and when, later, his son came to exam-
ine the drawings ho found the detail he
wished to know had not been included.
In spite, of endless labor and consulta-
tion with brother engineers the ditlieul-
ty, trilling as it Boeincd, was never over-
come, and by this little hitch in the ap-
paratus it is estimated that he lost very
nearly £‘750,000.

Some years ago a popular favorite
lost tho Derby, to the great surprise of
its owner and all who hud followed its
previous doings. It was a. neck and neck
race till within 50 yards of the ixtst.
when the favorite shot out and looked
like romping home. Suddenly it checked
its pace for the fraction of a moment
aud was beaten. Very few knew the
cause, curious though it was. A puff of
wind caught tho jockey’s cap and in-
stinctively be raised his hand to catch
it. In doing so he struck his eye with
tho end of his whip ami jerked back-
ward. Tho action threw tho horse out
of its stride, and, although the whole
incident was momentary, it resulted in
a lost Derby and thousands of pounds
besides.

A screw loose in an engine may re-
sult in great loss to a railway or steam-
ship company. Should a lawyer neglect
a little of evidence in uu otherwise
carefully elaborated case, it may go
against him. In fact, half the bud luck
in life is directly attributable to the ef

fects of hitches, trilling though they
may appear. — Pearson’s Weekly.

If anyone finds a bicycle fork that was
placed in their carriage by mistake S.it
unlay evening, they are requested to
leave it at NY. I*. Schenk A: Co.’s.

^ Why don’t you pay the printer?

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's Sar-aparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood's.

Hood’s Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

If you contemplate committing matri

tmmy procure your invitations at The
Standard olliee, where you will timl the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that over came down the pike.”

Water Fixtures,

Plumbing, Bath Tubs,-
' #

Closets, Wash Stands,

Garden Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers,

Steam Fitting.

p\ FURMAN'S FAULTLESS BOILERS.

| H. LIO-HTH^LL.
^ \Vd linvt*. mpiitly purchased one of MiiHIt r's
g! I m pro Yeti Tapping Machines, thus placing <n,r.
g st*hvn in a position to do work in first-class si i:i|„.

We shall bn pleased to give you our estimates uuS any work that you rtiay want done in the Plmnh.p ing or Steam Kitting Lino.

ij iin!

Pi

GERMANY AND
M AY UNITE

But our HOME made bread will LEAD and
we will surely succeed. Our Rye bread at 3c
a loaf will close up the rear. .

! Ask to see those 3 pound DEWEY loaves for 10c

We are HEADQUARTERS for Honey. 2.000
pounds on the WAY. Bee supplies instock. J

Leave your orders for flour, feed, meal, bran
and grain.W 4

; Ice Crea.n) Wholesale ami KVInil.

>

> Cash for Eggs and Berries at THE BAKERY.

A I\ t : I \ I E M EK’CI I AN T

*u siurs and si/rs
(OH LUHT AINU Of ion

THComumt
All BtAR (Mlil IrtADt MARK

Mru 4r.

This month weclbr-

Horse Hay Rakes
K and 10 feet al prices I'M-lo-e out.

Also special low pii.e-MW

T F U U N I T l U E
during thi? jnniilh.

W J. KNAPP

jafc* 4h« Mti** fell^J^JJ^.ienly a*
H o*l risen, and t< ,» iiMuiv gumudwr
0Wy btduw that he dmd originally paid

THE WHOLE system fools tho
 effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla — stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves arc

strengthened and SUSTAINED.

INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.
’I’ll** KpimiIU «r I In* N«‘u (lire (or Iiii|)k«>m.

Ilmiiii.il N «*rvnUH l>yM|M>|i*iit,

Brake's Dyspepsia Cure and Nerve Be
storer. :i weHspring of Jife, is pouring intu
thousands of homes Unlay: stuborn case*
that have hallled all other remedies yield
to Hie elhcncy of this marvelous iVeat
menf, and permanent cures are ihe in-
evitable results from it use. For sal. hv
Druggists of Chelsea.

A book on Stomach and Nerve trouble*,
their symptoms and cure, will he given
free for the asking at above mentioned
drug stores. Bead following statement
To Whom It May Concern: To tho-e

siitTerhig from stomaehjmd m m- trouble
I wish to reeoiiinieml Drake’s Dvspepsia
Cure and Nerve Bestorer. About joyears
ago I began to be troubled with nivstom
ach., It gradually grew worse, even uu
der treatment, until it hr, a, ..... .......

for me t,, eat any kind of food with eonV-
fort lurti.r pa-,, , years | have bgen
Hide to relam v< I V tltllr loo,| of the sjmp
b-Ht nat lire long enough to digest it. Hrh

.lu.-,. ihrou..",,"! j',,. s,„|

I'"!".11' 1 ..... "I’liiri'il to leiivt* my
< ''0-,-.p,ril. ,. of „iy .stomach and

ici\r r o 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' . .My Ibnyplg Wpn.. v«»ry
j!1'"' 1 n’1 ‘^ '1. f,'Od to he due to iniiamma"on membrane of the intestines. J
U v 1 by pi.vuicians.and tried nearlv
'*\« ry known reine.jy recoinmcnded f,,r
my •r .ul'jes w ith-no Instlng hpnefit, gn,|
n-'ially un( even temporary relief. ( p,

lb: ,!Il1 ,,Hy ,,f laiiuary. ’ti«. I purchaf^dj
' i i. kagr „l Drakc-’s Dyspepsia Clue and
Ai-D* Bestorer ami Nerve Bestorer i nd
winh every dyspeptic knew how muc h

I have Improved from its'use. My food
does not distress me as it did and I have
no trouble in retaining it, I h|,'et. well and
.-.,1 ri'fniHltf.l thiTi-rnm,, anil itlUmugh'l

mf.1 .1 , tji,’ one package* of Ihe medi
A'.liic — » -ao- -

* " / H‘ii yt i/'l'l'iff/, hlmliftH

l-'i.j/ ,ift, r i,',i jti iiu /,.<>

THE WEBSTER SUITS
are all the go, because they ought to he.
< >ur suits ,ilwa\s pr,-, nt a* dressiiiess all
their ow iv that is the hiq py loull of ar
tistic workmaidhlp and superfbr mater
ials. \\ e know what to make up and
how to do it. Fashion i* fulh described
to the eye in even .gaum nt we produce.
Cur suits are hi ight pictures of current
st\ les, and even picture is a photograph
for anil racy. «»ur record as tailors G
on.* ol imhrokcii -uccos. This slate
in.-nt finds pro,, I in thejsutblac t’mn ,d our
rust uiiiers.

J. GEO. WEBSTER

. | » q tljjji. | am 7.1 per

i','t 'i) v' r. " 1 ,,hv‘past ) chi a._ 4 0.1 rs reftp^ct/uli/,

l n«i h 1 1 (fi<DK<,N BToiniAHD.
Litchfield^ Mich., January 24f

I MARCHW
J'L

1 RIGHT ON_ ___

fio fropn store to store, examine good:
then Dried them, After you haye bee
all around you’li find you can buy thV BEST and CHEAPEST of. ms. w
don’t sell flimsy, shoddy goods. In'ac - ----- -

g Crockery, Glassware, Furniture, Hardwan
- : - -- - : - — — - - -

Hn(J fact every thing that we handl
we are offering at Carnival. Bargain*

LOOK Of u Bargain COLINTKR.S OVKK

HOAG & HOLMES



Mil

Sumlay, •»“>)’ infant
^ jir. aud Mrs. J.8. lluertler.

son

Mr and Mi». Alien lileplieu have mov
to Oft roll where they will make their

tionit**

y Vogelhafker has purchased the In

,-reat of lil^ Partner In the Central City

iki-rv, and will continue the business.

jjn,. ( nrrle Sei»er Cushman wishes to
niMimre that she will be in Chelsea

Monday mil II the opening of school.
very

-jV iron beams for the front of the

rw StHlhi" block have arrived and work

Lnre more progressing on the building.

.•The hottest night we have had In two
... ...l,.,! I couldn't get a wink of

N. nrly every citizen of Chelsea*

lundsy morning.

Ti,e prohibitionist will hold theli
Lunty convention In Ann Arbor tumor-
Lw Tin state convention meets In

Lanaintt August 211.

Our representative at North Lake miist

-ill. At least- we fear something has
jefollen him, as we have heard nothing

Lai bint m s.mietime.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1899.

trtr
occupied by “Freeman's
eery.”

building

Leading tiro

ofu* V' *11’ Ualkor' a form‘'r pastor
I 'y 0l,Kr**gatlo.,al church, will preach

ehnr'!‘ tin ion meeting at the HaptUt
thureh Sunday evening.

<»ur Wedemeyer lias every reason to
cel proud Ol his home delegation in TiTe
recent congressional convention. For the

entire \m ballots Washtenaw east Its full
‘|U«)ta ol twenty three votes for him

lhat linn of Jackson lawyers picked

out the wrong member as their candi
date for congressional honors. They
should have chosen Charley Smith hi
stead of Charley Townsend. That is the
magic word that opens the door to eon

gresHiohal nominations In Mic higan.

I he ram storm Monday afternoon tried

bunake up for the hi, k of rain that we
have been enjoying, and in the amount

of water that fell came very nearly dn

,nK so. A number of telephones and
electric lights about town were burned
out by the lightning, and a great many
cellars were temporaTiliy turned into
lisle ponds by the* water that fell.

The griiool board met Tuesday and
L-ted the following officers: Moderator,

S. ||olme«; director, Win. Bacon;

r!iS,r. (Wit. A. BeOole.

Henry Mullen, tirst sergeant of the

elssa Ijiib'S has resigned his |Nisition

jtlie company. Ills stem face will be
uUfetl greatly In the ranks.

At the Herman- American day celehra
j tn he held in Manchester, August 1^,

cpnzs will t>e given to the best drilled

ary company
| com pete.

The Chelsea Hi lies

ner Kirkbv, one »»f .taekson comity’s

•gful democrat ie. lawyers, has de

rf to enter the field as a candidate
rthe cMingressional nomination.— Ann

hwr Democrat.

(There will he an ice cream social at the

wlsnee of Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll, at
flvan Center, W'ednesilay evening,

(iigust A eonllal invitation is exteud-

i to everybody..

Uev. J. t. N'u-kerson will return from

Is vaeatioii tins week ami there will be

rearhinj'in the M. K. church Hunday
inrning. He will also hold services at

Iiiih at * .'»u o'cloi'k p. m,, on the same
>y.

Maj. Charles 11. Nancrede says that he"

fill r« *ign his position in the army and
hmiiie Id* duties hi the T diversity next

lie states that both hr. Vaughan
ltd himself cannot be spared at the same
me, and further that there are more
h’lslon Mirgeons now .than there are
laces for.

The hooks of the secretary of the W’ash-

naw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. show
at an assessment of fJ.-JO on the thous

t‘1 will pay all losses that have taken

are in the county for a little less than
son month j. It now looks as If the
iT»g assessment will he the lowest in
years.

h'liile the village is waiting for the

[in that has been scraped Into the water

trenches to settle, it may also be
“ll''1 b» settle. The streets are in
MiMe shape- not much worse than are
‘‘MreetH ,,f Ann Arbor all of the time,

Jl1, "ill admit hut they are bad for
pMses Greets,

iMias I >oen the fad here the past week
P'hio- horses into the trenches that

LdW 11 '*l,br f«»r the water mams. The
Jst H *",rs»' belonging to Jacob Staf

hie next was James Kelley's team,
>* the last was a horse belonging to
r. 8e|f whieli was being used to help

'“‘tttluvdi,.,,.

1“ * • H*g»n of the Cential
L ,. ,fl *m'* il TOrrow escape from being

p l^t evening. While in the art of

If* "g ,,,lglne of the train, at New
llrL he was struck by a bridge.

(Qi*^S,h • !l scalp wound and had
in**UlUU loft “boulder and arm.—
rW.Y.Thnes-i'nion.

tasni. * * ,lrf* WRS fttnaed by spon-
..... Saturday at the new

loii! ' ’ It seems that^ ‘“'Pn left in one of the
w,‘”» Uie houue was imlng finished

1p. Ilr'' " 118 supposed to haye been
‘.v tins igniting. Mr. Burkhart

JUS' n.ovmg in the b(>Qse There

' h damage caused.

^rment will w ovir liWd.OOd

> ,0 the officers ami sailorsHoSfl..,. ' i ...... . iMucers ami sauors
Hs,. ^rvera's fleet. The law

» l-rtviiihut of $ioo a head for

L";*” l!!0 the enemy
Lnt ‘‘P8 Are destroye<|. Thecom-
^."heersamt Ctrvora's^ ^,8CW 5(W; Marla
tob,|,(!’i, A,lll,rante Oquendo, 600;

itoUl 2^U’ 450; Puror* fl7? ̂ ton,

What is the matter witlj having the
the street lights turned on a little earl
ier evenings? Last Sunday they were
not turned on until after II o’alock, aftei

‘hureli was out ami the people had gone

Imuie. At that time there was no one mu

the streets except the young men and
their best girls, and they would have

preferred to have the lights left oil the
balance of the night.

Lester McDiarmid is. reported In have
been killed m tin* attack on Santiago.
I lie report is not confirmed, hut is m|

viiflleient reliability to f aitse his friends

considerable, anxiety. Mr. Mclhurmid
was a very popular student at Ypsllanti

a few years ago. then principal of the
'helsea schools, ami later a student ol

tile l .of M., where he joined the ddrd
regiment, iris people live at Lowell.
Mich. Ann Arbor Courier. Of eoi|r*e
the report is utieontirmed, as Mr. Me I liar

mid joined the TJnd Michigan, and has
not seen Santiago.

One of the questions which confronted

the teacher* at the institute was: “Tell
what you know of the committee of
twelve?” Tills was a puzzle to most of
them, hut when the |iamphlet« weVe
passed around a good sized one contain
lug the report of this committee was fur-

nished each member, which explained
that the National Kducational Assoeia

lion, which met in Denver in ISji.'i, pp.
pointed this eonimittee to Investigate the

subject of rural schools. Professor B. A.

ilmtdalc, of- this city is a meiuher of the

committee and contributes a eomprehen
sive report on ••Sclmul Malnteimnce*.'
Young men and women who taueiit ae
ceptably in tin* rural seliools ten or til

teen years ago would be surprised toliml

how little the equipment for those days
would serve at tin* present lime. Wash
Lenaw Times, *

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davis are visiting
relatives at Mouth Lyons.

Miss Louise Keek of Cleveland it the
LMiest of Mj-h. T. K. Wood.

W alter Lathrop of Ann Arbor was the
guest „f D. Clark Sunday.

Mr. amt Mrs A. Neekel of Ypsllanti
*l‘ent Sunday at this place. •

Miss Kdnft Higgins of Detroit Is the
«»f Miss Kate Hooker — ---

Mrs. Long of Newickley, l*a.t i» the
ber sister, Mrs. H. A. Barlow.

Miss Theodocia Branch of Dexter is
the guest of Mrs. Sarah Smith.

Will Blaieh of .Cleveland 'called on
friends here the llrst of the week.

Mrs. (}. p. Staffan Is entertaining her

.cousin, Miss Pullen, of Dansville

Miss Mamie Howe of Chicago Is the
uueat of her brother. M. J. Howe.

Kd ward Miller of Chicago has been
tile Ldiest of Ids parents this week.

Miss Agnes McKmie of Detroit is
spending her vacation at this place.

Miss Anna Oesterle of Chicago is the!

euest of the Misses Miller this week.

Mrs. J. C. Neufang »»f Heading i the
guest of her sister, Mrs.- M. Boyd.

Mrs. S. Shaw of Ypsllanti was the
guest of her father, F. M. Hooker, hist
week. *.

Ml-s Lettie Wackenhut eutertaiued
Miss Lillie Brossof Dexter the tirst of the
week.

W in. B. t.ihlart of T he Stoi k bridge
Sun was n caller at The Sia„dard office
Monday.

Mrs. Dan B. nnett of f>, tsoit has been

W'lting her brother, W. W. (HITord, dur-
ng the Week.

Hucklaii'a Arulnw Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
nruipes, so* *•, ulcers salt rheum, ̂ ever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 2-r>c per hot
for sale by Glazier & Stimsou Druggists

,1-4 OFF SALE
.4

For Sale Cheap
f J. G. Hoover.

A windmill. Inquire

(let your calling cards at The Standard
office. “The latest out.”

Xotl<-«.

I have received the assessment rill for

the \ lllage of Chelsea, and taxes ran m>w
be paid at my office at W. J. Knapp's
H(°r “• John B. Cole, Treasurer.

j^asy to Take

X+rrr a Uti*n ot Si'lMd 'i—tihray* a ahead of all_ ; Jfthert tn guafitj/ anWa *tep behind them in itrire*.

the certainty of it
Never leaves room for doubts here ether as to quality or value.

Always BKST. No person ever disputes this fact, biit occasionally
someone thinks Schenk’s Shirt
Waiibids must cost more because

Ihev aie so tnuch better than

S
/

I w

asy to Operate j
I j

Arc features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in fc-'
si/e. tasteless, efllclent. thorouirh. As one man I 1^5

Hood’s
Pills

said: 4 You never know you
have taken a pill till it in all

over." 25c. C. I. l(ood& Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass,
the only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Di . L. M. t lillette of Batrle f’reek was

the giieslDf D. II. WTirsler a couple of
davs thirl week.

Mm. G. W. Turn Bull and Mrs. B. B
riiriiBull and eiiildren are visitieg rela-
tives at l nion, « »nt.

Mils Cora A. Fletcher of Sharon left
last Sat hi-day for Bay View, where she
w ill spend the summer.

Louis W atkins and Miss Cady of Grass

Lake were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. L. Gilbert Sunday.

Mrs. John, Miss Clara and Theodore
Fcldkantp of Freedom were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart Wednea
• lav.

Mrs. George April and the Misses
Bertha ami Lyda April of Scio, were the
guests of Mr. anti Mrs. M. I.. Burkhart
Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. Hammond and Mr.
and Mrs. K. Keenan and sonsspent apart

of last week aMhe collage of F. P. Glazier
at Cavanaugh f.ake.

One week from

SATURDAY EVENING,
we give away a

Hie ordinary sorts, .lust mi.

derstnud the mallei: Our price*
are commonly low. Wesimp.
ly put moie worth into them

—the cost to you is the same. •

Take this one line of SI MKT
M AIS'IS. Other stores can't
mateh 'em, /hr they don't
carry the same kind of SlllliT

WAISTS, •hist take a peep at

ll.ese hEiuUome SI, hi Waisi-,. Kvei-y one of thewSl.frt Wai-isa.-e

new ami Una aiylw an.l will he sold at -a slraight ONK- -

iVl ALILK Ol I*. 'I he* former .price* were

5°c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
rs< >\a oi\i: c^i^AurrKit oi"i"r

S
&

$75.00 VICTOR

BICYCLE FREE.

How many Ticket* have jou ?

Remnant Sale.

be

H . C

Ueuinaiits of best prints,

•• " apron ginghams,
.. .. .. percale.

•• *• dress goods, A price
•• •• embroidery, j price

from every department at
correspondingly low prices.

H. 8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO-

WHEN TOO WANT

m

m

EVER PAIR OF TANS- AND OXFORD

SHOES AF 1-4 OFF.

Lverv pair of tl.ein Is I hi* sea-

son k styles, ̂ ’oli will lind upon

looking this stock over that every

pair ta -up-to-date both in slock
imed in maiititneiiiie. lit and style,

and that there has not l^eii any

lid it ions prices placed upon them
and then marked down. W e make it a very strict rule to close
out every year, any and every pair of Tan and Oxford Shoes that we
have in our Shoe Department, thus by so doing we never have any

odd. and oiit-ohdaie shoes in our slock to carry over until t he next

year. Kvery pair of Tans and Oxford Shoes in our shoe department

will he sold al 1 oil from regular prices to close the stock otU. * .

.STRAW HATS.
F-very Straw Hat in our Hat Department will be closed out al

1 oil. Kvery one of the Hats in this Department are bright and

this year’s styles.. There are none belter in (‘helsea. and every hat

without reserve will be sold at

oni: 'Airrioi* oki"

*; W. P. SCHENK 8 COMPANY.—

Preparations for ( t'erman day are go-

ing on al a rapid rate. and if everything

works w«*n. Manchester will see a big

crowd of people on Thursday. August

is. Twenty-one Merman sociel ie*
have been invited and a huge ntimher

will come. Jackson {ami Ann Arhoi^
societies are selling tickets for special

trains. They will each bring hands
ami Ypsllanti will also bring one. < hir

society has engaged the ( 'helsea band

and (.-helsea ritlea. Among the speak-
ers already secured is Judge Newkirk
of Ami Arbor, who has gained quite a
reputation as a Merman speaker, also.
Theodore Stanger of the place and
Fred M. Freeman ol this village, who
will speak in Knglish. — Manchester
Knter prise.

Personal

ention

THE BEST

TRADE AT FREEMAN’S

AND SAVE MONEY.

RANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIS1 IN

STAFFAN'S BICYCLE CORPS:

METEOR $25.00.See our

Warranter! in every respect for one' year.

REFRIGERATORS W|th Ice included #S to $15.
The season lasts until Uie arrival

cSc SON. '

t i valia ugh ’ .ake Ice for the season for $:L60.

of cold weather.

T. iSTAKFAN

fpRUif JARS
Kvery one perfect. Caps and
Kuhhers absolutely tlie best.

m Wo have the iarge.4 ami TI nWCD DflTQ
best assortment in town of [ LU IllliA 1 U 1 Ubest assortment in tow n of

JOHN FARRELL'S
PURE FOOD STORE-

will not be undersold.

J. J. Kaftery spent Sunday at Jackson.

Adam Kppler spent Monday at Jack
son.

G. W. Turnbull .spent Tuesday at De

troit.

, F. P. Glazier left Tor Chicago Tuesday

evening.

K. G. Hoag is spending a short time in

the east.

L. Tiehenor has returned from a visit

to Orion.

>. Augustus Sieger is now working in
Ypsllanti.

Martin W ackeahut of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday here.

Mrs. J, L. Gilbert spent Tuesday at

Grass Lakfl.

J an t ’ u r le tt pFTfex t e r called on friend^

here Sunday.

Floyd Pag# of Dexter was a Chelae

visitor Monday,

Harvey Seney of Jackson was a Chelsea

Visitor this week.

Emil Kantlehner of Jackson s|amt
Sunday at this place. _ 4

yietor Uindelaug* of Albion spent Sun-

da^ with hb TMher here.

Jackson gem flour 60c per sack

Dexter flour 60c per sack

Gold medal flour 75c per sack

Gasoline 9c per gallon.

Crockery, Lamp and Glassware

FRUITS AND BERRIES.
Mason Fruit Jars. Gasoline and Kerosene.

Soap 7 to 12 bars for 25 cents.

Cookies and Cakes.

^TangTe-foot for the flies. Baled Hay.

A.T CTTIMIIMIirtTQ-S’.

AT LOW PRICES.

'i JUICY BEEF STEAK,
Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Corned Beef, Dried Beef,

Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,

Sausage and Lard always on hand,

A1YA.M EPPLER.

/

. * - u . .A-
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GOES TO PORTO RIOO.

MILES PRECEDES HIS ARMY TO
THE ISLAND.

. Overwhelming Land and Naval Fo
Bent to San Joan — Troop* Whl
Will Capture the Ancient Spanieh
Stronghold ~ MaJ. Gen. Brooke Ue^de

Second Armj of Invasion.
iWasbiDftoo special:

After three dajs of consultatjlon be-
tween the President, Secretary Alger and
4}en. Brooke, during which there was fre-
quent communication with Gen. Miles at
Biboney, the details of the Porto Hican
nxpedition were perfected and the expedi-
tion itself was gotten under way, lien.
Afiles with some artillery and troops sail-
ing for Porto Rico on the converted cruis-
er Tale, to be followed quickly by au army
•f about 30,000 men. Miles led the way.
JHe had’ been promised by the President
that he should go to Porto Rico and the
promise was redeemed when the Yale
^headed from Siboney for Porto Rico, 300
miles distant. Gen. Brooke will be the
enior officer in Miles’ command and up-
on him will fall the responsibility for the
•zecution of the details of his superior's
plans.
The part which the navy is to take in

the assault against Porto Rico has been
fully matured. The several transport

LAYS DOWN THE LAW*

Dewey Jitfortns Orrmana They Meat
Obey Blockade Regulation*.

Dewey is master of Manila harbor, and
has found it necessary to inform the Ger-
man admiral, Von Diedrichs, of that fact
on several occasions. Several days ago
tKe* German cruiser Irene, following out
Diedrichs* utter disregard of internatiou-
al blockade laws, attempted to sail past
the Americans and rcfused<o answer the
Mc( 'uUoch’s signal stop. A shell across
the btrw of the Irene brought it to a stop.
Dewey demanded that Diedrichs observe
the international laws in their strictest in-
terpretation, and took occasion to point
out several flagrant violations. The Ger-
man replied in a most courteous fashiou,
and declared that the acts specified by
Dewey were committed without his
knowledge, and were the result of ignor-
ance on the part of his men. When the
German learned of the Irene incident,
however, his mild manner disappeared,
and he complained that unnecessary se-
verity was used in bringing to the cruis-
ecs. Admiral Dewey plunked dowrn the
law in reply in the firmest and most vigor-
ous terms, giving the German to under-
stand that he fully approved the action of
the MrGnJloeh and would repeat it if Cir-
cumstances demanded it.

I Ari.

^5

- /
IP:

OK V. BROOKE.

fleets will have with them one or two aux-
iliary craft carrying strong secondary bat-
teries of six or eight six-pounders. Seen**
tary I>ong said that the warships would
oo-operate in every way with the move-
ments of the nrmy.
The Porto# Rican army of invasion

which follows Gen. Miles to San Juan
consists of 30.000 troops. 4.000 of which
will be taken direct from Santiago, the
balance to be made up from brigades at
Ohickamauga. Camp Alger. Tampa and
•ther places. The complete roster of this
army, which is to be commanded by Maj.
Gen. Brooke, is:
First Army Corps, Two Divisions—

Third Illinois volunteer infantry, 5th
Illinois volunteer infantry, 4th Venn-
aylvania volunteer infantry, 2d Ohio
(volunteer infantry. 4th Ohio volun-
teer Infantry, 0th Ohio volunteer in-
fantry, 1st Kentucky volunteer infan-
try. 3d Kentucky volunteer infantry,
158th Indiana volunteer infantry, 31st
Michigan volunteer infantry, 1st Georgia

HISTORICAL PROCLAMATION.

President Issues Instruction* for Mil-
itary Government of Santiago.

President McKinley’s proclamation is-
sued Tuesday, declaring a military -gov-
ernment in Santiago de Cuba, will be his-
toricaL It provides in general terms for
’he government of the province, and is the
first document of the kind ever issued by
a President of the United States. Adju-
tant General Corbin cabled the document
to Gen. Shafter. in conmuiui^i of the mili-
tary forces at Santiago.
The paper is nn authorization and in-

struction to Gen. Shafter for the govern-
ment of the captured territory and a proc-
lamation to the people of the intentions of
the United States regarding them and
their interests. Protection is offered te
all, hut if the civil authorities mal-admin-
ister their offices the military governor
has the power to expel them and instaj
new officials, even to the extent of reor«
ganizing the courts. Revenue which be-
longed to the old government now goes
to the conqueror, as also all government
property, and the customary taxes will
be used by the military government to
meet the expenses of the civic authorities
and the army. Former laws and former
civil officials will Ik* continued in force
as fur us |>ossible. ,

OPEN FOR COMMERCE.

Neutral Vessels Laden with Supplies
May Clear for Santiago.

The col lectors of customs along the At-
lantic coast have been notified that they
may clear neutral vessels laden with sup-
plies for Santiago. The port is again
open for business. It is in control of the
United States army, and has a military
governor, but business is not to be delayed
longer, and all neutral ships may now en-
ter with cargoes on more liberal terms
than ever before. The War Department
will collect the duties and use them for
war expenses. Gen. Shafter will appoint
ai collector and the port will be open for
business. The Paesident wants as little
delay ns possible in putting Santiago on

WILL CARRY TOE WAR INTO SPAIN.

/A

ss

COMMODORE J. C. WATSON.
The commander el th * new eastern squadron and Ms captains.

OUR SPANISH PRISONKRSw

They Presented n Pitiable Spectacle
on Landing at Portsmouth.

The Spanish prisoners captured by the
American navy at Santiago rarived at
Portsmouth, N. II.. Sunday and the fol-
lowing day were taken ashore, where they
are confined in huge barracks on Seavey’*
Island. A correspondent gives this de-
scription of the landing from the St.
Louis: .

The first prisoner to land was slender
and about medium height, with a black
beard. He. won* two articles of clothing,
u soiled ranvas jumper and a pair of dirty
canvas trousers. He was without hat or
shoes, and looked with a curious, shifty
glance at the old farm house and apple
trees which monopolized the land view.
Behind him on me the procession of pris-
oners. They were nearly all dressed in
duck trousers and jumpers, although some
hud duck caps and a few blue shirts or
ragged flannel coats. Nearly all were
barefoot. As they formed in irregular
groups on the side of the steep incline
they looked like castaways. They were
a thin, hungry looking lot, without bag-
gage and generally with dark, unkempt
beards. They did not seem dissatisfied
with their lot. The spectacle which the
captured Spaniards presented when they
Came ashore was so pitiful on the whole,
that Jhe Yankee crowd expressed good
will ami pity rather than hatred.

TORAL WILL BE TRIED.

Madrid Government Gave the 8pani*h
General No Instruction*.

Madrid advices say that the condition*
of surrender agreed to by Gen. Toral are
opposed to the military code, and have cre-
ated a painful impression in the army.
Captain General Blanco repudiates re-
sponsibility for the capitulation. The
ministers do not believe that the troops
outside of Santiago were included in the
surrender, and they anticipate that some
of them will refuse to lay down their
arms. Gen. Toral will be court martial-
ed for surrendering Santiago to the Amer-

Jtoluntfcer infantry, 1st West Virginia vol-
unteer yffantry, 1st Virginia volunteer.
Infantry, 14th Minnesota volunteer in-
fantry.

Gen. Garretson’s Brigade— Sixth Illi-
nois volunteer infantry, 8th Ohio volun-
teer Infantry, Gth Massachusetts volun-
teer infantry.

Fourth Army Corps, Maj. Gen. Coppln-

a business basis again and allowing the
people there to resume business. He was
compelled to make it the first city of occu-
pation because Genera's fleet took refuge
from Sampson’s squadron in that harbor.
Santiago had not been blockaded until
that time, and now that it has surrender-
ed to Gen. Shafter it will be allowed to
resume its everyday business affairs with

«§!

A*r, commanding— Fifth United States military authorities supervising whatever
cavalry, 5th United States infantry, 11th 1 Is done by the municipal authorities.
[United States infantry, 19th United

m
States Infantry, 2d United States artil-
lery, 4th United States artillery. 0th
iiUnited States artillery, 7th T'nited States
Artillery, four troops 1st United States

DONS GIVE UP CAIMANERA.

On McCalla'* Demand the Spaniard*, Haul Down Their Flag.
{.volunteer cavalry, two regiments volub- ! Caimanern and Guantanamo have sur-
leer infantry- not selected. . rendered, and the Stars and Stripes now
Gen. Ernst’s Brigade— Second Wisoon- t,ont iov'‘r ,,M*SP Prices. Four thousand

kin volunteer infantry, 3d Wisconsin vol- soldiers laid djiwn their arms.
(«xnteer infantry, 1st Rhode Island volun- ̂ ‘*»ht hundred of .the prisoners are ill.
teer infantry, 10th Pennsylvania volun- 1,10 KUI,,"»at Sandoval was among the
teer infantry. ’ j prizes captured. Captain MeCalla of the"* ; Marblehead sent in an officer to notify the
— PBIBCHS KHB MOWED DOWN. Spaniards of the surrender at Santiago

^Intiny of Spaniard* on the Harvard
Suppressed with Bullet*.

' About fifty of the 400 Spanish prison-
ers on the United States auxiliary cruiser
Harvard attempted to escape. In some,
;way a number of them secured guns and
made a wild dash for liberty from the
^steerage, where they were confined. Their
irush was met by the deadly bullets of the
uarda and si* wore killed and fifteen I
wounded. The firing epded the mutiny.
iNo Americans were hurt.

GENERAL PANDO.

BIG CONTRACT FOR HAY.

Order for 9,000,000 Pound* Given to
a St. Lou i* Firm.

A St. Louis firm has secured the larg-
FORTIFICATION AT SAN JUAN.

''"'1 A‘“„"or par!” ingX' BpaT-f^ates Government. The contract calls
for 9,000,000 pounds of hay, to be deliv-
Wred at Chickamauga. Between 450 and
600 cars will be required to transport it.
^The contract for oats was awarded to a
lOincinnnti firm; straw fo an Evansville,
(Ind., firm, and bran to a Chattanooga
[firm.

Bryan Off to Wb r.

ish ensign came down ami the command-
ing officer formally surrendered. •

Shafter Ha* ‘22,789 Prisoner*.
The War Department received a dis-

patch from Gen. Shafter, saying that the
Footer of prisoners was handed in by Gen.
Toral and that the total is 22,789 men.

’ Col. Bryan and the Silver battalion left
/Omaha Monday afternoon for Ja^kson-
prlllc. The troops were not permitted to .

anarch through the efty because of the | It is believed that the populace of Spain
extreme he-t, but took the trains at the are arming for civil war.

News of Minor No to. •

Work is being rushed on all vessels at
the various navy yards.

leans, hut it is not probable that he will
be punished. The Government did not
authorize the surrender, but instructed
Captain General Blanco to leave the in-
itiative to Gen. Toral. The military code
prescribes imprisonment for lif« for any
officer who surrenders the forces of forti-
fied posts which, although dependent up-
on his command, are not included in the
action causing capitulation. Torsi's sur-
render will be submitted to the supreme
military council. All the ministers repu-
diate responsibility for the surrender of
Santiago and other. places in easter Cuba.

TREATMENT OF WOUND?.

It Huh Itecn 1 uch that Not a Single
fuse of Hloorl Poisoning 1* Reported.
Am soon ns n surgeon reaches a wound-

ed man his first act is to bathe the wound
with bichloride of mercury and dress it
with antiseptic gauze, and Dr. Van Roy
pen, the surgeon ‘general of the navy, says
that thus far in the war not*a single case
of blood poisoning had been reported.
Among the 450 wounded men at Fortress
Monroe there is not one who Is sufTefing
from inflammation nor one whose wounds
are discharging pus. The mercury kills
all germs^ keeps the lacerated flesh *weet
and clean and causes it to heal rapidly.
No lint Is used in dn’Sfling; sterilized
gauze is found much better in all respect*.

M A NZ AN 1 LLli Tiu. >1 HA HDHD.

In the Philippines the insurgents and
Americans are acting independently.

Heavy sentences are imposed at Chick-
amauga on sentries who sleep while on
duty.

A dude fights nearly as well ns a cow-
boy, and a cowboy fights better than any-
thing else on earth.

The auxiliary cruiser Eagle recently de-
stroyed the large Spanish steamer Santo
lH)nitngo at Cape Francis.

Gen. Aguinnldo, the lender of the Phil
ippiae insurgents, is fighting for annexa-
tion to the United States.

The dynamite cruiser Nietheroy pur-
chased from the Brazilian Government
will be turned into a collier.

Admical Dewey is managing the Ger-
mans with great diplomacy and does not
expect serious trouble with them.

Over 500 men are at work on the cruiser
Yorktown at Mare Island navy yard, San
Francisco, rushing her to completion.

Orders have been received at the navy
yard, Charlestown, Mass., to expend $10,-
000 in repairs upon the old frigate Minne-
sota. *

Advices from Havana state that condi-
tions are constantly growing worse and
that shark meat is regarded as a dainty
there.

Nearly all the people of South American
countries are in sympathy with Spain and
refuse to believe stories of American vic-
tories.

The repairs to dry dock No. 3 at the
Brooklyn navy yard have been completed.
It can accommodate the largest vessels in
our navy.

The Red Cross Society is feeding the
people of Santiago, where thousands are
destitute, the supply of food in the city
being exhausted.

Yellow fever is decreasing in the army
Santiago, though the sanitary condi-

tions in the captured city are such as to
invite an epidemic.

Gen. Toral may lay claim to a high pin-
uaele of fame as being the only Spaniard
up to date who hud sense enough to know
when he was trounced.

The Spanish steamer Panama, one of
the first of the enemy's vessels raptured
after war was declared, has been refitted
for use as a transport.

Gov. Lowndes of Maryland has an-
nounced that the State will present a
sword of honor to Commodore Schley,
who i* a native of Frederick County.
Kx-Seaator Don Cameron of Pennsyl-

vania has offered to the Government for
a military hospital the free use of his
fine estate on the South Carolina const.
The United States Government will es-

tablish an extensive weather bureau in
the Caribbean sea for the use «.f nil na-
tions whose interests lio in that region.

I ythinns who would engage in active
war service have been notified that their
certificates of endowment and all claims
thereunder will he considered null and
void.

During the naval battle at Santiago, in
which Ccrvern's Heel was destroyed; the
Oregon alone -fired T.77»l Khell^. The de-
struction caused by some of the shots
was fearful.

„ PICTURE OF DEJECTION.

How Ccrvern Looked When He Arrived
at Portsmouth.

Of all the prisoners, writes a correspon-
dent in detailing the events at Ports-
mouth, N. H., Sunday, when the Span-
ish prisoners arrived there on board the
St. Louis, chief interest centered in Ad-
miral Cervera. He is not Spanish in
type, being short and thick ami wearing
a full gray beard. He was the picture of
a brave, resolute man enduring a misery
that is unbearable. lie spoke slowly, and
in referring to the events at Santiago gave
the impression that he would have wish-
ed to be with the gallant but’ dead Villa-
mil. He speaks English to some extent.
Admiral Cervera was dressed in a blue
serge undress uniform, the coat of which
was niuph too long for him. It was loan-
ed by Lieut Commander Wainwright of
the Gloucester, who found him stfimming
in his undershirt and toolchim into a boat.
He appeared to feel his humiliation terri-
bly. During the trip north h- was ac-
customed to stand for hours leaning
against the rail and gazing very far sea-
ward — beyond the vanishing point, ns it
appeared. Every officer and man bn the
ship lost no opportunity to show their
kindly feelings. From the youngest sail-
or to (’apt. Goodrich, every American, by
look, act or word, did what lay in his
power to lighten the sorrows of this old
man’s heart.

nm?

SLAPPED SHAFTER.

Newspaper Correspondent Gains an
Unenviable Distinction.

Sylvester Scovel. whq-hns won for him-
self the unenviable distinction of being
the only civilian in history who slapped
the face of a major general in that offi-
cer's hour of supreme triumph, is a news-
paper reporter who is possessed of un-
doubted daring and recklessness. Mr.

r'j

W:

Captain McKcttrlck.

CapUin William McKettrick, the man
who raised the Stars and Stripes over the
palace of the .conquered Santiago de
Cuba, m a aoa-ia-lnw of Gen. Shafter and
a member of the general’s staff.

mxtrt ---
jfort. Six passenger trains of six cars
Web carried the regiment

Spaniards Want Peace.
’ Tha president of tbe Madrid Chamber
mg Commerce baa received twenty-five
Jaclarationa la favor of peace from tbe
Skamber of Commerce representing coast
Jittricta.

Under the circumstances :he thirteen-
inch firecracker was not too large.

Weyter may be prosecuted by the Span-
ish Government for his comment* on the
war.

Two Spanish officers were caught iu
Mexico trying to invade Texas with so
Vms4 fpre*.

Bcvcn American War* hip* Attack the
Headquarter* of Pando.

Manzanillo, which la on the western
coast of Santiago province, about ninety
miles from Santiago, waa bombarded Mon-
day by seven American warahipa. Two

' Spanish gunbofltg— the Delgado and the
I’unija resisted the attack and were aet
on fire by shells from the American ves-
sels. The gunboats were burned to the
water's edge. Many of the Spankh sail-
ors were killed’1- — * -*- - -
shells.

Manila Ready to Give Up.
AjTiy. bwatht 1, 7 tl„- Emprc. of In-

is ""t* to .ur-
,’k T fr •"> n>iny

k ’in i,ut ,hat|X~^0 »« «P-

by the explosion of the and the ordnance bureau is recoivinff
t/m pound. «Uily I.TS. bfc

_ SYLVESTER SCOVEf.'

Scovel tried to push iiis way. against or-
ders, to the roof of the palace in Santiago
u hen the Stars and Stripes was being
hoisted, and was forced back. After the
ceremony hc-umdc his way to Gen. Shaf-
t*T and struck that hero in the face with
his palm. He was arrested at once, and
the rules of war allow, that lie may be
drinuhcudcd and shut.

POISONED WITH HASH.

Fifteen Soldiers ut Camp AIKer Ex-
pected to Die.

Fifty-five men of Company A, 22d Kan-
sas infantry, ut Camp Alger, were poison-
ed by eating hash. The meat used iu
making the hash wn* cn.ked in n tin-lined
kettle. The corroding kettle spoiled the
meat, and is ascribed as the cause of the
violent Ktckness experienced by the men
Surgeon Dunean diagnosed their affection
as u severe ease of ptomaine poisoning.

if teen of the tiien are seriously ill and
are not expected to live.

SAD HAVOC^N HAVANA.

Disease and FtarvaGon Decimating
•spani*li Soldiers,

Starvation and disease are working
dire havoc with Blanco's soldiers in Ha-
'nnn. Refugees from Havana reiterate
nnd confirm the tale of suffering. Food
for the poorer people is scarcely obtaina-
ble deaths from starvation occur daily
while the Spounish soldiers stalk famish-
ed through the streets, going from house

for S "^Ithier class begging
.......

KXPKDITION HEACHE9 GOMEZ.

Spaniards Resisted Lund»„. a| Tanas
V and Were Whipped.

Reports from the south coast ’of Cuba
say that the first attempt of the Florida
and l anita to land troops and suppliesI? *«“» sanguinary bat-

Nun^'r1” N,U,U% brother ot Uol.
Th^Fani?* TCrQl.0th0r" W«re billed.

. .....

TuM^tlh’ audfthe hoa* went to Lm
I uaaa, where a landing was effected.

Spanish fleet was bottled tin « 7
harbor .»• ,h«r dbmv ,h' !,,* S*»*l

a joke. I see it in tit pd-npers W J
Innt boys Iv th’ navy was settm’
th' deck deludin' their counthn
dhrawin’ three co-ards apiece whin
Spanish admiral concluded 'twud l °

ter r r him to be dhesthroyed on tlf*.
in’ *oa him bein’ n sailor. ,»lin to ̂
his fleet captured by ca? lry. \I1Th.
wsh willin’ to take n rlinnc,*, lln* hp 1

to his sailors: ‘Spanyards,’ |„. •,

tiles,’ he says, ‘we have et th' las' \*aL

he says, '111 have to have a st.-nkoff a
armor plate fried fr ye,' he say*
us go out where we can have n r-nin
our money,’ he says. An' away ther i
I II say tills much fr him, lie's a 1«
mhu, a dam brave man. 1 doh't wv.
S panyard no niore than ye do, IlinS*;
I niver see wnu. But If this here man »

a- was n Roohgarynu, I'd M.v he *«,
brave man. If I was aboord wan iv tl
yachts that was convnrtcd I'd M tot
here Cervera I'd s»y: ‘Manuel'
say. 'ye re all right, me boy. Vo ouzhi
go to a doctor an’ have ye’re eyes re
but ye’re a good fellow. Go down stai
Fd say, ‘Into th' hasemint iv U,’ *hip‘
say. ‘an’ open th' cupboard jus' nox i0
head iv th’ Is-d an* find the bottle marl
"Floridy water” an' thrate ye'rself ki
!y.’ That’s what I'd say to Cervera fi
all right.

"Well, whin our boys see th’ Span
fleet cornin' out iv th' harbor they ̂
ered on th’ dock an’ sang th' naytk
anthem: ‘They’ll )*• a hot time in th'
town to-night.’ A Hft-imut come uf
where Admiral Sampson was siltin' p
in’ siven up with Admiral Schley. H
he says, 'th' Spanish fleet is coinin’ c
he jays. ‘What talk have yeV says Sa
son..- ‘Sind out some row ImtH nr.
yacht an’ dcsthroy thini. Clubn
thrnmp*,’ he says, an’ he w'mt on \»laj
Th’ Spanish fleet was attacted on aU n
be our br-nve la-nds, nobly assisted br
dispatch bouts iv th’ newspapers. H
Ik? wan they were desthroyed.
battleships attacted th’ eonvurted j.
Gloucester. Th’ Gloucester u<*d to
owned be I’ierpont Morgan, l»nt 't

convnrtcd, nn* is now Indin’ a dadnt
Th' Gloucester sunk thiiu all, th' fh
obeli Cotnina, the Viscera an’ th' Adn
O'Quinn. It thin wint up .totu.,S|*
torp«»doH«mts an’ give them wan p:
on’ away they wint. Be this tinw
sojers had heerd of the vjctliry. au'
gathered on the shore, singin' th*. nap
al anthem: 'They’ll Ik* a hot time inti
town to-night, me bnbby.’ Th' glor,
ol’ chtiiie to which Wasbin'ton an' (»
an’ Lincoln ninrehed was took up t*
sailors on th’ ships an’ Admiral Or
r-nm wan iv his boats ashore au* jun
into th’ sea."

A Letter from the front.
Mr. Dooley looked important, but i3«t|

ed indifference. "Hm-m!" he said; "I I

'have news fr’m th’ fr r.mt. Me mvoM
Terry Donahue, has >int men letter trllil

me all alamt it.”
"How shud he know?” Mr. HcnretfT

asked.

"How shud he know, is it Mr. IhokJ

denmn<h*d warmly. “How sbuddent be
know? Isn’t he a sojer iv th' armij?
Isn’t it him that’s down there in SamJ/i^o
fight in' fr th’ honor iv th' ffan nhile th’
likes iv you is up here livin' like a prince j
an' doin’ nawthin’ all th' livelong dar,
but shovel slag at th’ rollin' mills.* "1»j
are ye fr to criticize th' da y tinders iv nr/

counthry who nr* re lyin’ in th' tlirixfct'
an’ havin’ th’ clothes stole off their
be th’ pathriotic Cubinns, I'd like W
know? I”r two pins, Himiessj, lonisj
I’d quarrel.”
“I didn't mean nawthin’," Mr. Honnw-

sy apologized. , "I didn't know he wu]
down there.”

• Nayether did I,” said Mr. Doolff l
"But I informed mesilf. I’ll have no wu
in this place speak again th’ ar-rmy.
yc come to oustin' asiMTsions on th ar-
rmy. be liivens, ye’ll find that I can pot
me thumb on this showcase an’ go merit |

wan lop.”
“I didn't say anny thing,” said Mr. Il^*

nessy. "I didn’t know about Terry.
“Iv eoorso ye didn’t,” said Mr. P00*^-

‘‘An’ that’s what I'm savin’. Yc'er h««
wallowin’ in luxury, wheelin’ pig im ho
morn till night an’ ye have no thought it
what's goin’ on beyant. Y"ii mu’ Jnvni ̂ -

Rockefeller, an* Phil Ar rinonr. nn JV
I’ierpont Morgan, nn’ Ycrkuss, nn 1 ,

r-rrat iv ye is settin’ l»n<‘k at Immo tiguro
how ye ettu mo ke some uau clae p*!! ? J
taxes fr ye. What is to ye that ni''ue,j
vew Terry is sleepin’ in ditdi watherW
atin’ hard tucks an’ eoffee an’ ludn r-
bed be lecher Cubans, catchm
fever without a ehanst iv giviu it toe
a Spanjartl. ¥e think more ivj».8‘*3
thin ye do iv ye’er counthry.
th’ Sugar thrust." Fr two cints ye ^ \

fuse to support th’ gover’niiat.
ye, ye bloated mnnno-polist." -- .

•Tm no such thing," said Mr. Ih-unei ̂
hotly.

"Well, nnnyhow,” said Mr. ̂  (

‘‘don’t speak disrayspietful iv th nr‘ j

-Chicago Jouriml.

FATAL RIOTS IN I’OKTO IHCO.

Spanish Declare Sympathy w‘
America— Nine Killed* .

Serious riots, resulting in ‘"iVV Hica
have occurred at Mnyaguez, 1 or o ^

The Spanish resideuts declared 1 1 ! jkJ*

were American sympathizers fli“ 1 ^
ed to aid Gen. Miles’ invading iD#

started the trouble. Before 1 ^i()re!tof
ended nine persons were killed* * (" fl||
w’ounded were taken to their (|je.

to the huupitiil, and ooffig of "' - -  1 — i Tnr*

John Christopher, au old cili*1’1* 0 im
rant County, Texas,
carry considerable money, waH *oU ̂
to death near Fort Worth. R ^ ^
he was murdered for the purpose

_ __ — tb4

Correspondent Stephen
action at San Juan “was » 8o1' 1

tie.” Thift will correct the
that it was a meeting of the. mb r
congress of croquet players.

It seems appropriate that
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Vowing made easy.

,‘i,on* Do,^er"
I N«w * 1 Plow.

Aohniun M fg. Co. of Mud-
^ir'on.in, have brought out a new

* "riU*. «» riding plow, that Is
^'‘'ftnVniueh attention wherever it is

rteretofore there has been very
>“•'! *hj(H tion to the riding plow where
r!. stone. In striking a stone not
F . « there been danger of breaking
Ilf W* . , _____ ____ l.ti# t lw» KltfkW VI t Iwi
f t‘iSan<i harness, but the blow on the
SdH-s of the horaea wns very injuri-
1 L worse than oil, the driver was

.Vncor 0f being thrown off and Jn-
LJ Those objeetiona are overcome in
r.noroprintely named "stone dodger”
l When it strikt*s a stone the plow
F' iv is raised, up mid slides over the
L ml pulia itself into the ground

•n without any notion »«i the part of
driver. The sulky part is not raised
'll A boy or an old man who eau

[/dip the team can thus readily do the

^ mneli interest liaVbee linker. In this
wherever it lias I'oon shown that the

Inufneturers have adopted a novel plan

hid in preseuting its mantteat adviin-
(0 the farming community. 'J’hey

having ft large number of models
u . al,d in any section where there is

'sample I'1"" that cftn m,dily b»‘ s«H*n,
' • reputntde farmer enn, by writing to
I. company, have n model sent to him
Upn ss fiir inspection, without expense
hini. the company paying expretmage
b ways. The farmer, after eznuiina*
. njnlpiy returns it to th»* expn-sn of-
L 'I'hc troiiel is a nice piece of work.
V, mills only ten pounds. The plow is
L Ub n single plow for three horses
ha, n doulh- or gang for four horses,
r T(.rv effective potato plauting ut-
Lhnunt can l»c liad with these plows at
ill extra cost.

JQirer Custom of the Anclentn.
IDie atu'lcuts. In order to enjoy the
Lot of roses at meals, had au iiliuuil-
L 0f the fragrant petals rained
Un upon the guests. lleliogatKilll*.
I ^5 folly, carried the matter «> far
Lt the cloud of blossoms Le. oril4*r«*d
jkoadown over one of his lwim|Uets
Naally suffoeat^d some of his friends.
L ummiiis. during their nonJs. re

Ir.fd on ctisldons st tiffed with rose
ires, or made a couch of the leaves
jfDisdvcs. The floor, too, was strewn
|thth«‘ lovely blossoms. Cleopatra, n’t

i mormons expense, procured roses
rafoast which she preparwl for An*

They were laid two cubits tlili'k
floor of the banquet -room nud

i vere then spread over the fra-
fbed to give an id as tie footing.—

o\v Mail.

b receivers of the Haltimor* and Ohio
liin<ad have purchased forty uiilfa of
Ifli. 8ixt.v*b»ot - st(H»l rails aad will ex-
liiitnt with them on the Pit tabu rg di*
P"i. and m the Baltimore tunueL Those
ll< were originally bought for the Co-
t'bia and Maiylund Klectric Kailraad,
ki<h was de.M.vieil to parallid th« Balti-
r- and tihio Kailrond betweea Baiti-
ko* and Washington nud to become an
"Ttant factor in husiaeas Udweeu

lK,ints. The projivt failed aud the
ferial which was ptirdiaaed bus been
d. Thi sc are the first sixty-foot rails
fi'C used on the R. A: U.

Uiviaion of Labor,
hat makes you worry so about our

asekeeping. .Julia 7”'

want tonlo my share; you pay the

ingbing Leads to Conaumptoion.
hip's Halsnm will stop the a«agh at
re. Co to your druggist W day and get
am pie bottle free. Sold iu 2o axul 50
it bottles. (Jo at once; dala/a are dan-

»u«.

ft In said that there ure, lietweeu
Ida ga sea r and the coast of India,
jmit in.UUO islaiuls which are not lu-
Ibiied.

DmifMr
lead Acte ?

Are your nsrvss waskt?
Can’t you sleep woil? P^ln
in your back? Laok enorgyP
Appetite poor? Dicestian
baJ? Bolls or ptcoples?
These are sure signs ot
poisoning.

From what poison*?
From poisons that aro sl-

**ys found in co as dnaiedbowels. . " ‘

If the contem* ot tiw
bowels are not removed fr#n
tne body each day, a* utfup*
intended, these poiaoAotAAi
substances arc sure to be4
absorbed into the blood, *1-
»«VS causing Buffering and
frequently c^a*ing severe
disease.

There is a common mq**
cure.

AVER’S

.Jhcy di|ly InaAjre an easy
movement of

tne bowels.

^0u will flndthattbouaeof
a

^rsapama
*ecLhe p'.lls *in h“'en
ZZ P'- " cle.nte. the
U .°i,rom all impurities and

great tonic to the nerve*.

""lolho Doctor.

h' h . Wu’uSdwi?

TELLS OF THE BATTLE

SANTIAGO NAVAL ENGAGEMENT
. 18 VIVIDLY DESCRIBED.

Associated press Correspondent Prob-

ably the Only Non-Combatant Who
Witnessed the Fight from an Ad-
vantageous Position.

-How Pchley Smashed ’Em.
The following description of the battle

between the American and Spanish war-
snips off Santiago was written by the
only non-combntaut who witnessed the
entire fight. That non-combatant was
the correspondent of the Associated Press
who enw the engagement from a position
a most at the elbow of Commodore Scblev
on the cruiser Brooklyn:
Daybreak of Sunday, July 3, the fifth

Sunday for the American squadrons be-
fore Santiago, brought no particularly dif-
ferent situation from what had marked
the preceding Sundays. The monotony,
trie lack of picturesquencss at daybreak,
the heat of the tropical sun— all were
there.

Over the tops of the supposedly de-
stroyed earthworks appeared the muz-
*le» of the same old guns, quite ready,
despite the Saturday bombardment, to
speak their piece if called upon. On the
lightly rolling sea the great gray battle-
ships of the American fleet swung lazily

ft distance of from four to five miles
from the harbor entrance. The line,

which nt nil times wan supposed to be a
half-circle inclosing the harbor entrance
as ft central point, was more than ordi-
narily broken up this hot morning.

The big battleships had drifted to the
east considerably, nr*l the Massachusetts,
the New Aork, the New Orleans and the
Newark were not in sight. The New
i ork had taken Admiral Sampson down
to Alta res, eight miles east frorp the
blockade, to make a visit to the camp of
the American army, while the other miss-
ing vessels were nt Guantanamo, forty
miles to the east.

The vessels on the blockade were the
lown. Indiana and Oregon, battleships,
the flagship of Commodore Schley, the
Brooklyn, and the small yachts Glouces-
ter nud \ ixen. The Iowa swinging a mile
further out than the rest of the squad-
ron, trying to fix her forward 12-inch
turret, which was out of repair, while the
Indiana was doing the same thing to her
forward 13-inch turret. The absolutely
available entire ships in the squadron,
therefore, were only the Oregon, Texas
and Brooklyn, although later Oapt. Brans
and Capt. Taylor fought their ahlps.

It is a custom on ships, regulated by the
rules, that there shall be a general muster
at least once each three intmths and that
the articles of war shall be read. First
call had been sounded at 9:15 a. m. and
the men were assembling on the decks.
The lookout in the masthead of the Brook-
lyn had some time before reported smoke
in the harbor; but ns the same tiling had
been noticed several times, no special at-
tention was paid to it. The Brooklyn and
the Vixen were th? only ships to the west

ScWtyi and th# cruiser beg**** m
around, the amok# coming from tier fttn-
nehrin hug# volumes. Quickly sh« tvra-
•d and quickly her big steel nm worn

pointing at the first ship. The Infenta
Marla Teresa had to work ia shore to
avoid being rammed. The sheila of the
Texas aud Oregon, with the terrible storm
of shells from the Brooklyn, had done
their work and the smoke began to ap-
pear pouring from her decks.
In the meantime the converted yacht

Gloucester could be seen, with the help
of the Iowa, destroying the two torpedo
boat destroyers that had followed the hurt
ship out. At 10 o’clock the entire Cape
Verde squadron was outside the harbor
and going rapidly westward. The Iowa
and the Indiana could not keep i;p the
pace; but the Oregon was coming across
to the assistance of the Brooklyn, which
at 10:06 was engaging the first thro#
ships, the Infanta Maria Teresa, the Cris-
tobal Colon and the Vizcaya. At 10:11
the Spanish ships had all concentrated
their shots on the Brooklyn and she was
In a perfect rain of shells, most of which
went over her. *

Standing In this hail of shells. Commo-
dore Schley asked a young man named
Lllis, who stood near with a stsdimeter:
‘M hat ia the distance to the Vizcaya r
The man took the observation. "Twenty-
two hundred yards, sir,” he said, and
there waa a whistle followed by a splash
fts his head was literally torn from his
shoulders by an eight-inch ahell.

3 oo bad.” said Commodore Schley os
the body fell at his feet, and then, with
hia glasses to his eyes, he ssid: "The first
ship is done for. She is running ashore.”

T he Maria Teresa waa running her nose
on the beach and in an luataut was a mass
of flames. The Brooklyn was ordered to
concentrate her fire on the Almirante
Oquendo, and with the Oregon’s assist-
ance, In ten minutes more the OquenJo
was sent ashore a burning wreck, but a
short distance from Santiago. The Iowa
in the meantime had sunk one torpedo
boat destroyer, and the other one hod
been driven ashore by the Gloucester's
terrific rapid fire.

At 10:49 the Brooklyn turned her at-
tention to the Vizcaya, the Cristobal
Colon having passed the latter and now
being in the lead well up the coast. At
the time the only vessels In sight from th#
Brooklyn were the Oregon, about a mile
and a half astern. At 10:54 the Vizcaya
was raked fore and aft clean along her
gun deck, by an eight-inch shell from the
Brooklyn. Another one, a minute after,

1 exploded in her superstructure with ter-
rific force, killing eighty people. Bhe waa
afire and at 10:55 she headed for the
beach at Asscrndores. where she went

| ashore. The Brooklyn did not stop, but
I went on the chase after the Cristobal
| Colon, the Oregon closing rapidly up and
I following her.

OUR FLAG IN SANTIAGO.

The ̂  tarn and Ftripes Raised and the
Amcricann Take Possension.

Sunday was an American gala day In
the ancient capital of Cuba. The first
item on the program was the surrender
of the plaza and all stores by Gen. Toral
at 0 o’clock a. m. Promptly at noon Gen.
Shatter and staff and Gen. Toral and

GOVLRNOk’S PALACE AT SANTIAGO.

x:

s

"lilt

of the entrance, the other ships having
drifted well to the east.

Reported » moke Moving-
On the bridge Navigator Hodgson of

the Brooklyn said sharply to the look-
out: "Isn’t that smoke moving?” and the
lookout, after u minute’s inspection with
the long gloss, dropped it excitedly nnd
fairly yelled: '.There’s a big ship corning
out of the harbor, sir!” Hodgson, who
Is a particularly cool man, looked once
himself aud then, grasping the mega-
phone, shouted: "After bridge, there! Tell
the commodore the enemy's fleet is coin-
ing out!”
Commodore Schley was sitting under

the awning ou the quarter deck. Going
to the bridge he eald: "Hnise the signal
to the fleet,” and turning to Capt. Cook,
who stood near, he said: "dear ship fo r
action." Then be " cut forward a ml took
his plic# on a little platform of wood-ttm-
nlng ou the outside of the conning tower,... . . . ^ wns

staff.- with picked escort, entered the city,
and the red raid yellow emblem of Span-
ish authority was pulled down from the
staff ou the houoo of the civil government,
nnd in its place the red, white and blue
emblem of American authority was flung
to the breeze in the presence of a vast
concourse of’ people, with military honors,
a salute firnd, no doubt with a will, by
Capt. Cnpron’s battery, and to the strains
of the “Star-Spangled Banner” by the
bands. The President’s i-ongratulatory
telegram was then read to the regiments,
who were witnesses of the enthusiastic
scene from their positions around the city.
Among other items turned over by the
Spanish were a gunboftt and 200 seamen
left behind by Cervera.
Notwithstanding the siege nnd the nat-

ural discomforts arising from it, Gen.
Shafter reports the city in good condition.

TERMS OF FUR RENDER.
which bad been built for him
dressed in bhte trousers, a black alpaca
jackei and the regulation cap. without
the broad buud of gold braid. The men
with a yull vrut to their gtma and the
rapid preliminary orders were given.
Schley, glasses in hand, watched the

first ship turn out, ami saw her start for
the west. Still he gave no signal to fire
or move. 'The Qregon opened with her
18-inch shells, and the Indiana and Texas
followed suit. But the range was a long
one. Still the Brooklyn waited. But
down below the coal was being forced into
the furnace, every boiler was being work-
ed and every gun made ready to fire.
Schley wanted to know which way they
were all going, or whether they would
scatter. Iu the meantime the Oregon be-
gan to turn to the west and the Texas had
moved in closer and was damaging the
leading ship, the Infanta Marla Teresa.

Commodore’s Order to Fire.
They ore all coming west, sir,” shout-

ed Lieut. Sears. And jmst then the west-
ern butteries opened up. "Full speed
abend. Open fire!” shouted the commo-
dore. "Fire deliberately and don't waste
a shot,” be added; nnd the orderlies car-
ried tile word to the turrets. 'In an in-
stant the Brooklyn’s eight nnd five-inch
batteries on her port side opened, and the
cruiser headed for a poiut in front of the
first escaping ship, firing at and receiving
the fire from two of them.
- Then Commodore Schley saw the first
bln was coming out from the shore,
headed directly for the Brooklyn, with
the evident intention of ramming her A
clever maneuver was here accomplished
f*Hard-a-port with ydtu helml bouted.

The Conditions Under Which the City
of Santiago Became Onra.

The terms of surrender under which
Gen. Shafter took formnl iMMsesskMi of
the city Of SiraUago are a* follows:

1. All hostjfltlei Btinll cenae pending the
agreement of Anal capitulation.
2 That the capitulation Includes aU th*

Spanish forces nud the surrender of all war
material within the prescribed limits.It * -1 11 [trial " nuiit •••V , ----- ----- —

ff. The transportation or tne troop* t*
Spain at the earliest possible moment, each
force to be embarked at the uearest port.
4 That the Fpnnlsh officer* shall retain

their side arms uud the enlisted men their

^fi^That ^nfte*/1 the final cspHulatloa the
Spanish for'08 *l,nI1 assist In the removal
',f all ob

iUI« * » --- -- --- ---- ---
of all obstructions to navigation In Santiago

kfl^Tbat after the final rnpUnlarioa the

arms .MtUTSf
warpnd a roiter of all the aoWiera In the
district.
7 That the Spanish general aliall be per-
* • * . _ — ~l I 1 | I '-**** I..W ak r« Amltted to take the military archlevea an*- aU guerrillas and Spanish Irrega-

 r a .ball bo permitted to reiualu In Cabs
If they so elect, giving a parole that they
will not stwln take up arms against tha
United States unless property released from

l*ar0That the Spanish force* shall be pet^
milled to march out with all the honors of
®ir depositing their arms, to be disposed
Of by the United States In the futare, the
American commissioners to recommend to
their government that the arm* of the aol
dlers be returned to thoae ‘‘wiio so bravely
defended them ‘‘

Germany Meant No Offense.
A Hong Kong correspondent says tbe

German admiral in the Philippi*** h*s
protested that he meant no offetme bf Wa
action in Subig bay.

. -‘ Ming at sixty.
Barene comfort and happiness in ad-

v*need years are realized by compara-
tively few women.
Thtjk hard lives, their liability to se-
kma^ronF1 ----- .....rlons ̂ roubles on account of their pecu-

li*r organism and their profound igno-
rance concerning themselves, all com-
bine to shorten the period of tisefulness

and fill their lateryears with suffering.

Mrs. Pinkham has done much to make
womej^ptrong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and ye tain vigor-
ous health in old age. From every cor-
ner of the earth there is constantly com-
ing the most convinciug statements
from women, showing the efficacy of
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com-
pound in overcoming female ills. Here
Is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 220

Horner SL, Johnstown, Pa., which is
earnest and straight to the point :

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
bad trouble with my head, dizzy Spells
and hot flashes. Feat and hands were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, hod kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
sleep well and am gaining in •flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to be
had for female troubles.”

% The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
Iclled, for years *ho worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating byjetter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

Thrown Away on Him,
Jackson— Well, what did your wife

jay to you when you got home so Into
last night? You know you were afraid
she’d scold.

Falrleigh— My wife’s a jewel. She
didn’t scold a hit. In fact, she didn't
even nsk me where I had been or wluit
had delayed me; but, late ns it was,
she sat down at the piano and began
to play and sing. I tell you she’s one
in ten thousand.
Jackson— What did she sing?
Falrleigh— Tell me the old. old story.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder tor the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet nud Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s the great-
est comfort discovery of the age. Al-
len’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mail for 25c In stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Boy’s Queer Attempt at Suliitle.
Charles Miner, a 12-year-pld West

Brattleboro (Yt.) boy, threw a stone at
some hogs the other day. but it went
wild and hit a pet dog. When lu* saw
the dog bleeding from a wound in its
head he thought It would die, audTe-
morse and grief so overwhelmed him
that he mixed up a dose of paris given
and took a large quantity. He was
hurried to a doctor, who gave emetics
freely, and the boy was soon declared
out of danger.

Nerves Out of Tune.
Just os the strings of a muMoal instru-

ment get out of tune through lack of care
and break out mto ear torturing discords
when touched, so the human nerves get
oti*of tune, nnd make everybody misera-
ble that comes in contact vith them. Ev-
ery tobacco user's nerves art* ont of tune
more or less, and the real tobacco slave’s
nerves arc relaxed to tin* utmost. Nu-To-
Bae is the tuning key which tightens the
nerves, makes them respond quickly to
the emotions, resulting in the happiness of
all. No-To-Rac guaranteed tobacco habit
cure, makes weak men strong. We ad-
vise all tobacco users to take No-To-Bac.

Brides in n Lottery.
Smolensk In Russia has a peculiar

lottery four times a year. A young
girl Is raffled for in 5,000 one-ruble
shares. The winner marries the girl
and receives the money from the lot-
tery ns her dowry. If he prefers, he
may assign her and the dowry to some
one else. Sometimes the girl refuses
to marry the winner. In which -case the
money from the lottery is divided be-
tween them.

Western Railway for the^sccond week of
July wore $80,410.07, an increase, com-
pared with $73,502.10 for the same .week
last year, of $12,847.91.

Ancient Caricatures.
Cnricntureii aro found among the

sculpt nml inmimnents of Thebes.
Egypt, made 2,300 years before Christ.

Ilall’a Catarrh Cure,
Is taken Internally. Price 7s cents.

Oranges, lemons anti limes affect
most directly the complexion and are
especially good If taken before break-

fast.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has been
a godsend to me.— Win. B. McClellan,
Chenter, Fin., Sept. 17. 1895.

Don’t tell a girl she looks sweet
enough to kiss. Actions speak louder
than words.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

.Boars tho

Signature of

PENSIONS
Get Y*ur Ptnalaa

DOUBLE
Or QUICK!

Vslu Capt OTAMILL Pmioa Af«t.Wukii«Ua. 8.4

--New Implement of Warfare.
The greatest benefactor of modern

times may be found In a poor Polkdi
chemist named Blnum^MtaJwiki, of
Warsaw. Tills obscure chemist ha* in-
vented a new gas, which, If used in the
battles of the future, will put mi aud
to tbe horrible mutHutloiLs aud terrible
deaths on the battlefield.
The battles of the future will be live

harmless bursting of I'avlowski sheflls.
filled with a gas which, as soon as freed
from Rs gelatine cage, will permeate
the fttuiH^phere breathed by tlw* enemy
and lull them Into a fifteen hours' sl<>cp,
from which they will not awaken un-nil
their standards have been seized by the
opposing army and their sleeping b6d-
le« removed to a place of safety.
The gas invented by I’avlowski Is mi

anaesthetic which is forced Into a shell
made of gelatine. When the latter
bursts in the ranks of the enemy rids
gas escapes, rendering every soklder in
the immediate vicinity soothingly un-
conscious for a long time, but with no
other Injury than to limapnoltati* him
for the time from working against the
opposing army.— New York World.

You Can
Get Tired

By working hard, and then you can get
rested ngnin. .But if you are tired all th«l
time it means that your blood ia poor.
You need to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the'
great cure for that tired feeling becauso
it is the great en richer add vitalizer of tbW
blood. Y’ou will find appetite, nerve,!
mental and digestive strength in

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
America's greatest Medicine.

Dili* core iiNUHea. indi peat ion. »«.

mrz&i

"but " IB Become of China?
None ran foresee the outcome of the

quarrel between foreign powers over the !

tlir.hf Koc;!r,;, iU:. 1 ™ excellence of sybup of fws
Many people are also going to pieces be-
cause of dyspepsia, constipation and
stomach diseases. Good health eau be re-
tained if we use* Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters.

Not War, but Row.
"Where are all those gray -haired men

going. 1 wonder?"
"To the front, very likely."
"But they’re too old' to enlist.”
"Oh. I don’t mean that. There’s a

spectacular show In town this week."

Wheat 40 Ceuta a Bushel.
How to grow wheat with big profit at

40 cents and samples ofSulzer’s Red Cross
<80 Bushels per acre) Winter Wheat, Rye,
Oats. Clover, etc., with Farm Seed Cata-
logue for 4 cents postage. JOHN A. SAL-
ZER SEED CO., Jm Crosw.VlS. C N U

The property owned by fraternities
at Cornell Is valued ut $475,000; at Will-
iams, $350,000; Yale. $300,000; Am-
herst, $200,000; Wesleyan, $125,000;
Harvard. $125,000.

Rod me d Rates to Dixon,
Via the Northwestern Line, from stations
within 200 miles radius, on account of th^
Rock River Assembly, to be held at
Dixon. July 25-Aug. 11. For dates of
sale, etc., apply to Agents Chicago and
Northwestern Railway.

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Sybup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As th©
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.!
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthies*
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fobxja Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs ha*
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
, SAN FRANCISCO. Cat

LOUISVILLE. Ky. NEW YORK, JLY.

If it wasn’t for tin* pleasure of telling
it lots of people wouldn’t acquire
knowledge.

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. Iu order

to be healthy this iz ueceusary. Acts
gently on the liver aud kidneys. Cure©
zick headache. Price 25 aud 50c.

*m _ _ _ m
Page Illustrated Catalogue, describ- <*J ing all of the famous $

WINCHESTER GUNS ;
AND

£ WINCHESTER AMMUNITION S* 41

Don’t think because a man loses his
head he quits talking through his hat.

sent free to any address. Send your

name on a postal card to

Mn». WineloW* boormNo Hracr tnr Ctalldmi
tfotlilng: eoltnu, th* /iub*. reautwi inflataiaattoa,
tlltyH tala, car** wiadMUc. £> c«nt» a l»ottl*.

*jk _ _ , ____________

$ WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., £
$ISO Winchester Ave., New Haven, CL

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand).. To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presenU to its
customers. They are not for sai« at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The oubjacta arc:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The bird* ore handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 25 years.

TWENTY -TWO MILLION
packages of this bralfd were sold
last year. That'j bow good it is.

A3K YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch,. Accept

no substitute.

Hew Tc Get Them:
All purchot^rs of three 10 cent or

rIx Scent paclrBffos of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), aro entitled to re-
ceive from theirgr»»cor one of thrse
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
olaques will not be sent bv mail.
They can be obtained only from your
xrocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
is for a short time only.

=LK

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say “Woman’s

Work Is Never Done.
1 9

PAYS
T Nt
FRAYT

BEST SCALES. LEAST MONEY
JONES OF BINGHAMTON N. Y.

W PISO'S -CUR C FOR
amir, m .n 'WtiBsrtnstii nB I .

CURE YOURSELF!
t Big €> for untifttur*!

fiilcbarrra. inflamtuatiuoa.
Irritation* or ulceration*

. . . . .. of tnucoai moaihranr*.IFravvau Palate**, and nut aatrin-
ItheLvans Chemical Co. ftpt or poivonoa*.

*«ia fcy Dr«r*t»U,
'or *ent In plain wrapper,
by axpreaa, prepaid, for
|f.on. or S bottle*. |2.75. ̂
‘"rrular Kent ou raaaat.

C. N. u No 31 tM

O N S U M P T I YVhen wwtin<i to advebtisers ple>
I TT j«a Mr U* HtrcrtiMBcai ia tUa pa*ar.

PLEAS* &AV

V' :T'N lit

r— - 1
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0 G. BUSH
v PHYSICIAN AND StWHON.

Formerly resilient physician l . of M.
lloepital,

Otlice in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY,
Vjf* UKADLATK IN DKNTlsTHY.
To benumb the gums for pxtnutinp tcrfh
1 have a preparation which piwiuwly
ountainl no wx’aine or other Injurious in
ffredlents and will not cause soreness of
Sums but auls nature U» heal them rapid
ly. (las administered when desired.

I’pper and lower sets of teeth, porve
lain crowns an«l bridge work that mu
tales natural teeth to ̂ rfeetion as well
as give got m 1 sen lee to wearer,

Oflire over Rank Hrug Store.

QMcOOLGAN.
K puysiciaii. Sorgeoa k Accooclcur

Office and residence corner ol Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chklska. ' - Mich.

TTRANK SHAVER,
r Propr. of The “CUv” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Battiroom In connection. -

Chklska, - - Mich.

n EO. W. TURNBULL
vJf Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on £ >od

security.

FTRE INSTJRANOE

|J H, AVERY,n, DtNTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret u! and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetiefc used in extra* tiiig.

Perniandutly located.
Office over Kenipf Bros.’ Bank

1 1 / S. HAMILTON
*' • Vet<‘riiuiry Silicon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mals. Special aiti iitimi given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry, oilier and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
churc h, Chelsea, Ml<’h,

STAND

SQUARE

Demand honest shoes foe
your honest dolLrs.
There are no shoemakers’

tricks — No weak «v»?s — No hid-
den bad work about the

J. B. LEWIS CO'S G
“Wear

Resisters" ̂
Every oilich lnhone^L
Every »hoe is stumped

M.w bt J. H. LEW IS C O..

LEWIS • WEAR-RESISTERS”^ Foil S.V1.K BY

H. S. HCLMES MERCANTILE CO,

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim hiffh and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Call aUflTe New Barbershop Under

A. Eppler'i* meat market for a sniooth

Shave or Hair Cut.

c. f. Jirx'r.

[IRE AND TORNADO

^ INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. <1 A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. loG, K. A A. M. lor 189s.
Jan. J, I1 eh. I, March S April.*, May
3, May .*51, June *J8, July 2G, Aug.Ju,
Sept. 27, 0*1. l*'), Nov. 22. Annual
meeting an«l election of otlicera I>e*'.
27th. J. I>. £cunaituan. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R..C. NO. 210,

meetH the Second ami Fourth Friday hi
each month. The Second F-riday at 2:30
p. in. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. NNU.KisaoN, Seeretiiry.

HAVC 1 ,n ' a-ilv earn a Good Ser
DU I ^ vi« eal*le Watch In a few lumr-
workiug tor iH aiiiung their fnemln. uur
artu l*- !*elln in every family. Send stamp
for illiiHtrated catalogue and premium
hut ol watches bicycles, kodak*. air ntle-,
guitar-, et*1. Address, IRON ITE MFC.
('<*., Menomonee Falls, NVls. 29

CJrco. II. Koater,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaiprterc at Staaiaril Office.

Michigan (Tentral
“Thr tTinuara Full* H/ru/r."

Time Card, taking etTect, M ay 29,1897

TRAINS KA8T:
No, 86 Atlantic Express 5:3k a. in.
No.K— Detroit Night Express a.m.
No. 12 Grand Rapids 10:40 a. in.
No, G -Express and Mail 3:16 p, m.

TRAINS WK8T.

No. 3 Express and Mail 10KI0 a. in
No. 13 Grand Rapids G:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:32 p. m.
O.W.KtNHi!,K8,(*eii. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Wiujams, Agent.

MONEY LOANED ON

REAL ESTATE SECURITY
If you have Money that is earning you

little or nothing, ami want jt placed on
good security apply to the CHEIJ4EA
LOAN AGENCY.

FIRE. LIFE S ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Of the best kind. A low ram on r< si
deuce, school house and church prop- ̂

erties. Collections made promptly
and returns made at once.

Anrom* bending a ukoMi and description mar
quickly avert nln i*nr free whether an
invoiition l« pr*»hal>ly |intentahle. ('oimnunlra-
t Inna strict lyeonSdentlal. ltandlM»f»k on I'ateuts
sent free. ( 'Meat agency for securing patonta.’
Patents taken tfirough .Mnnn A Co. receive

tjirrvtl nit iff, without cliarcw. In tlie

Scientific American.
A hKtidftnmcly lllnatnited weeklv. l argest cir-
culation of nnv acieiiUttc jMiirnnl. Terms, f : a
year: (oiirniontlis.fi. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN X Co.36'Bro*d**' New York
Branch Office, G26 K St., Washington, I». C.

AGENTS WANTED
In every county to supply the
Great Popular Bcutaml for

Americas War For Humanity

TOLD IN FUTURE M STORY

('ompilcd and Written by

Senator John J. Ingalls*
op K \ \S.

Tin- m.isl I>r.!Ii:uill> writt**n, nidht pro-
fus'ly and arti-ticaliy d I list nil h, I, and
mu-1 ititfiisph p. | ular lumk on the sub-
ject of war with Spain. Nearly •

200 Sujtfrb Illustrations trom Pliolograpli

taken specially for this great work.
Ageiil- an* making $r»tMo ||uo a week
selling it A veritable houau/a f«*r live
•.invaaserH. Apply f«*r •lesenption, terms
md territory at om «* to

N. I). THOMPSON IT BUSHING CO.,

St, Louis, Mil., or New York (Tty.

FINE

JOB
Head-.. \..|
Velop.-v lb
erv. Posti r
>tat. •ineii^, Ii.i.Iumts, P.iihI
tiesH Cards, \uctton UiNs,
Horse liilirt. I’ainPlilels.Ktc

>00000000

\V ebster’s^
I it ter national
Di<5tionary
Surretfor of the " riinhrl/tijt il.”

HtHiidard
nf th.-r .S.*;..v,t Printing
' 'ftb e. tli«. 1. S. Sunmiic
* ouil, all tin. Mule So
(•retuH 'niirt ik. undid near
ly nil the Hi'liu«dl>w«.>ks.

Warmly
Coniine tided

By Plate fiiMM>rliitciid.'Mt«
cf Si In.uU. ( ell. ge I't.-MI
deiiU.nndntlicr hldiii'nli.ra
Almusi w it imiit niuuU-t.

Invnluatkle
In the lnm«*-h..M. nnd (<•
the te.n hrr. schulnr, |>ru
leash-tial man, nud s,-!!
educator.

THEJJE8T FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It It easy to llnd the word wanted. '
It Is eaay to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is eaay to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Tlmea-liernld anytt
W ••bnt.-r's 1 iiU-rnnttuiinl I >b tlonarv In Ha potent

furni lanl.ii diitc miili .riiy on i viTviblng |>.<rtanr
ingl.M.ur InngiiAge In ib^ way of orlliogrnplivi
orthoepy, oty lu.dugy. and di-tlidiloii. From U
tln-r.- u n . npiM d. It liiaB|H*rlecl aa humnu effort
and » lioluiMlup < ;»n make U.-7 UI:T THU BEStT
1 fr 'Specimen jmrjen pent on ap/tliention to
G. ai- C. MBRRTAMCO., Puhiishera,
- Syringfichl, Man*., V. fi. A.
CAUTION* 1)0 nnt ̂  dec*'ved
— - —  i. . in buying small so-
called •* Webster's Dictionaries." All
authentic alirid^menlMof the lutcnihtional
In the various si bps hear our trade-mark on
the front cover as shown in the cuts.

1 1 ton arc m ui-cd ol J'rinliiig of any
km>l call it ll»o Mandlrd M.-ain
t'runliig lions**. • liclHca. Midi.. I'.tll

lb id-,. I.ctlci lb-ad-*. Kn
C.M pi S. WcddbiVslanViiV
V isiiiii^Cards.proi'ninis

PRINTING

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Special Correspimdence. i

The •on of Ohlneee parents, boro In
the United States Is a oitlsen of this
country. *ay» the Bupren^ Court.

< speaking through Justice Gray. The
| oaae ia that of the United States vs.
Wong Kim Ark. on appeal from the

! Northern District of California.
Wong Kim Ark was born In San

Francisco tn 1$!S, and at the age of 17
* went to China with hla parents. After
a brief atay he returned to the United
States and vas permitted to enter on

• the sole ground that he was a native
born cltiten of the United Slate*. In
U*4. he again visited China, and, re-
turning In isy5. admission was denied
him ,«r. the !*.»4e ground that he w&s n«»t
a ciuten of the United States. He

releasAt! from custody and per-
muted to remain by the Federal Court,
before which It was asserted and ad-
m.tted that Wong Kim Ark had not.
either by himself or by his parent* act-
ing for him, ever renounced his alle-
giance to the United tales, and that
he hud never done anything to exclude
him therefrom. From this. Juugmeiit
the United States appealed.
The question at issue was "whether

a~ child born i in the Unltad Btatf of
Chinese parents,' wh*^ a* the -time of
his btrih, w ere subj*.* ts of the Btnpen>r
of China, becomes ut Hie time of his
birth a citizen of the United States by-
virtue of the 11 rat clause of the Four-
teenth amendment to the Constitu-
tion.’'

After nn elaborate and extended dis-
cussion of the points involved. Justice

Cray, in affirming the Judgment of the
lower court, said:
"The distinction between citizenship

of the United States and citizenship of
a State is clearly recognized and estab-
lished. Not only may a man be a citi-
zen of the United States without being
a citizen of a State, but an Important
eb-ment Is necessary to convert the
former Into the luti*r. lie imist reside
within tin* State to make him a eltl/.-n
of it. but it IS only necessary that he
should be born Ol naturalized m the
United States to be a citizen of the
Union.
"The opening sentence of the Four-

teenth Amendment." said the Jusia e.
*

"is throughout atlirnui.tive and declar-
atory. in-P iided to allay doubts and to
settle « . tut i«n sics which have arisen;
and not to impose any oe\v restrictions

upon citizenship. it affirm* the an-
cient and fundamental rule of citizen-
ship of birth within the territory, in
the a. egiance and under the protec-
tion of the country. The amendment
in clear words and manifest intent in-
cludes the children born within Hu*,
territory of the United States, of all
other persons, of whatever race or
color, domiciled within the United
States. To hold that the Fourteenth
Amendment excludes from citizenship
the children born in the United States
of citizens or subjects of other coun-

tries. would be to deny citizenship to
thousands of persons of English,
Scotch, Irish, German or other Euro-
pean- parentage, who have always been
considered and treated aa citizens of
the United State*.”
Chief Justice Fuller, Joined by Jus-

tice Harlan, entered a vigorous dissent
from the doctrine and principles enun-
ciated by the majority of the court.
Justice McKenna, took no part in the
decision.

A Praying President.

"Unless It is provoked by n cause
that God and oil mankind will ap-
prove." The words with which Presi-
dent McKinley qualifies his determina-
tion to avoid war will become historic.
They are admirable. -Uttered us they
were in private conversation, they arc
not open to the supposition of having
been studied or of having been in-,
spired by the formalliy of the occasion.
They came, us did that famous ex-
pression of another, ul a time to calm
feverish apprehension, spontaneously
from the heart, "f.od reigns and tln-

Clovernment ut Washington still lives."
Nothing thul has been spoken in public
or priVMle during the present emer-
gency will give wider satisfaction than

esnb-nt McKinley s utteiHn •* of de-
re for approval of tjod and all mun-

Kind. There is a praying President in
tla- While House. This fad may n..t
l»e g> herally understood. The Presi-
dent'* observance "f tin- forms of re-

i ligh n.ls w ell know n, t >ih*hals and p**!-'

j Itlcinns in Washington learned long
1 ago that only in emergencies w. re mat-
ters of business to he taken *hi tin*
White House on the Sabbath. The
President's observance of tin*' forms is
.lot ostentations. It is consistent, and
oeneuth the oils* t'\ atice is deep and

strong faith in nn all wise Providence.
Kiii-Io A n.oil (lie ( h I* 1 1 it I .

The corner-si one of the original cap-
ital building was laid September is.
ITM, by President1 Washington, with
Masonic ceremonies. Tin- North wing
was finished in 1H0O and the Hunt li wing
in 1 Hi 1 . August 24. 18|4. tin* Interior of
both wings was desttoytyl by lire, s-t
by the Itritish. In IRIS the central
portion of the building was * oinnif in w|,

and was completed In 1827. The < o-f

the capital up to Ihl'7, in. hiding He
grading of grounds, alterations. . t,
was $2,433,844.12. 'I he cnrnrr stohf of
the exUaistoitK was hod oft-tlrr f •.r,l
of July. ISM. by Pr.-sid-nt p itm.,,,.,
Duulel WeLsti r •o'lii-.atirig as oi.it, .j-

This work was cotuplet. n in jxf;*, Tins*

Coi«ml«*lon*r*’ Nolle*

siipomiecL by the I'robsi* Court for MOtV
S!.m ii i Lsm toners to i reel ve. exwnl ““li^Jttst
all claims and demauds of n I ik is«>irt Mcnrajd
the estate *d Susan H. lUUwlii.lsteofssU
county deera»«d. hereby k‘\‘* .l'0Vralr m JI d
months from date are allowedMiy ̂derofsah
prolaite court, for eredlt«.n» «* prtaeni
their rial ms agnlnst the estate of said

fh«r?SL "211 (' ..""LrXn
4 ilhute of Chelsea, in
Sat unlay the 22nd day of tktober.
day the Ztrd day of Janum.l^'; ''ext,»t ten
o'cuH’k a. m. »*f each of snid days to r»
reive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. July 22nd, 1 stiff. _
* ' ' tv. F. UirWEvsciixKiurK.

U II. TckxBt i.u27 * Ctimmissioners.

rmhiite On ter.

SJTATK (»K MICHIGAN. f^lCNTY OF H ASH-
‘ ’ leitaw. s. s. At a session of the I rolMie
f’oiirt for the cminty **f Washtenaw. hol«t**n at
the Probate ofllee In lliecltvof Ann Artnir. on
Finlay, the 15 day «d July in the
year ••ue thoitNAiid rigid hiindredand u»n«-t>

present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Protmte*
In III*' matter *»f the estate of Kmettne

Drake, demised.
mu rea«li ngand Ming the petition, duly v« rl

lied. *.f Philip Ilium praying that he may be
licensed to sell the r«*al estate whereof said
deoeasoo died seized. „ ,

Hiereupoii it is ordered that Friday the
IJHl day ol -luglist next at * ten o'el.n-k
in the forenoon. Im* asslgtn*»l for the hearing
of said petition, and that the
heirs a i law of said deceased. and
all other persons interested In said estate,
are ir*|tilred to appear at a session of said
court, then to be liotden at the Prohate Ofliee.
in tlieCity of Ann Arlmr. and show cause,
if any there In*, why the prayer of the peti
turner should not be granted: And it Is further
ordered, that said petmoner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, ol
the pendency of said petition, ami the
hearing thereof, by eauslng a copy ol
tills order to he published In the Chelsea Stan
dard. a newspaper printed and etreulatlng In
said eounty. three sueeessive weeks previous
to said day of lieu ring.

H. N mr Nn* sink, .ludgi* »»f ProlmDs
I A TSI'K ('<n*v,i
P. J.Lkiivun Probate Register. iV*

I'rotiate Onlrr,

wTATK t>F .MICHIGAN. Od NTY »»F WASH
Cl teiiaw.s. s. At a session ol the Probate
Court for the ' oimty of IFashteimw, liolden at
tip* ProluItjGiUh-e hi the elty «•! Ann .4il>..r. on
I'uesday, the .r>th day.of July In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety eight.
Present, II. Wirl Newkirk. Judge of Pndiate.
In the matt«‘r «»f-lhe estate ol ICtlliam M

Flelt tier ih-eiqised.
* n reading anil tiling Hie petition, duly veri

tled.of Kruery M. Flelelu'r pnying that a err
lain i usi runieii I now nil lile in thisCourt, pur
lolling to he tin- last wilt anil testament *d
said d'-eeased may he admit led to proliate and
lliai adiiiititstralion «d said estate may he
giauled 1o hlliisell tile executor III said Will
named to Si, tut* other siiitahle person,
Tlii*reiipoii it Is unlereil, that Saturday, the

tnih day July ne\i, at ten n'eloek In the
noetioon. tn- assiem d lor the hearing ol said
iietiliou, and tlinl the d**visees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said, t 'ottrl, l hen to he
juddeii at the flu* Proliate Court In tin* Pity ol
Ann Arliqratid show i*aus»*. it any tlier**he. why
the prayer ol the pel it loner should not Is*
granted: .4 ml it is further *»r*lered, that said
petitioner give iiolieeto Hie persons Inten'sleil
III said estaie.ot tin* peudeiiey of stiid petition,
and the hearing I hertNif. by eaiisliiu a copy ol
this onti-r to !»*• pubhs|i*‘*l in The Chelsea
<tandnrd. a li*,wsi*dp**r printed and circulated
in said comity, three sins-esslve weeks previous
to said dav ol hetiHiiiJ.

II. W i i: r N ku kiitk. Judge «•! Probate.
i \ true copy.)
P. J. Lehman, Prohat** Register. 24

I’rohate Order. f

Sil ATF. OF MICHIGAN. i*»CNT\ OF WASH
teuaw, s. s. -4t a session of the Pr.dmR*

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdeu at
the Pr*d*ate oillee in the elty of .4nn -4rb«»r, on
Tues*lay. the Mb day **f July, In the year
one thousand eight luuidreil and ninety-eight.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Adellu Thatch

er dec* ased.
on reading niul Ming the petition, duly verl

lh>*f. of lleniaii M. Woods praying that a certain
Instrument now on Me In this Court, purport
tug to be Hie last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted t*» probate and that
ailmiuiHtratloii of said estate may In* granted to
himself t he executor In said w ill named or to
some other suitable person
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, Hie

.mth day of July next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, la* assigned for the. hearing
of said petition aim that tlx* devisees
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other pcrsmis interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
ol »uid Court, then to he hidden at the Prolate
Court., in Hu* city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there he why Hie prayer of the said peti
tloiicrslioiild not lie grauled. .tnd it is farther
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested in said estate, of the pen
deucy of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by eauslng a copy of (bis order to lie published
in t lie Chelsea standard a newspaper printed
and circulated in Hnid comity three sueeessive
weeks previous to said day of liearlng.

II. Wiki Nkw kick. Judge of Probate.
f.4 true eopy.i
P. J. Lehman. Prohate Keglsler 21

I'rotiiile Order.

vj r m: «»f m iciiig \n. c« i m \ mf w \sii
uaw. s s. .It a session ol the Proirite Court

for the romity o| It ashleiiaw, holdeu at the
Prolate • Mihs* in i he -* 1 1 v ot Ann .Irhor, on
H'ed lies, lay t he it Ii dav o| Jiiiy in ( he year one
lh*•ll.salld eiglil hniidied and iiiuely eight.
Pieseiil, II V\ irt Newkitk, Judge of probate.
Ill tin* m. tiler o| the eslale ol James Hllilier

deceased.
"n "‘ailitigaud filing the petition dulv veri

tb'd, ot lemiie Walker praying i bat i he admin
islration <d said eslale mav be giauied to II
F liicmciisi-liiicidcr or some ofher smtaiilep**rs*,n. •

tliereiipau it is ••rtler. that Saturday, the
•"III day of July liexi.dl t.-n o'eloek in Hie fore
non a. be assigned fdr the hearing of said peji
tloii, and that Hie heirs at law said deceased,
and all olhei p«*rsous mt, r«*sieff in said estate,
a"- required to appear m a session ,q said Cmirl
lln-l! to lie hobleil at the I'lolKlte "Illee in the
• i i v "i Ann Artinr, and show cause, if amy there
le*. why Hu- prayei ol tin* peiiiioner shoiibl md
be graii|,‘d. Vndil is fmlliei ordered. Hiat
sai»l peltllolp'r give Iiolieeto Hie persons ju
leieslcd in said estal**. ••! the |iel|ili‘Uev ol said
l•e^ll••u. ami Hu* hearing thereof, by causing a
«’"PV "f i Ins order to b.- puiilishe I in the Chei
sea M. unlaid a iiewspii,M*i piiule*! ami elrcti
luted III said e.iunly Hire** sueeessive Weeks
in e\ i,,i|s to said day ol hearing.

II. " m:i New i.iMK, Judge ol Probate
1 \ 1 1 in* eonv Jj
I'.j. I.e'iui an Probate lieglsfer. _|

I'ubli,' Nnlicf*.

1 In* iiiub-rsigiieil. fariin*i * iti/.mis ul

il,»* Ntuio ul Micliic.iti, ami n*sit|**nt- of
Hu1 T o\iis|ii|,, (,| Sylvan, I.Mnlon, Lima.
De\i. r, 1\ i*ll..h*r, ami S> n,, W uslittqiaw
< •••intv, |,m-iiai,t lu.ni'Ari ,,| ||„. Legis-
latuif of Hu* Slat,* ,,r Mu lligan, i nlitluil
aii Ai t lui the im m |..,r.itiun uf MiiHml
lile I ll-lltMime ( uln|»:Ulie.s, ,*|||,| ilnlimng
tin ir |*.,vvei-. ami .Inii. -,' ap|.r.fv.*il April
1 >ili. U,.,. ain| anmmlim-nlh llmretu, have
as-*.. |,,oetln*r binning an inrorpor

'"mpiny tn |„. kimwii as the North-
JV;'"'.' Y\ a.-htiqiaw Fariiiera’ Mutual
I ue lii-nr ini e ('omptiny, for the

1,1 ihiitHal insiiranre of
1!'^ -7L'iL' ̂ JC ______ i!i .memhera

•• (‘rntiirviiitheaboyiMiauiedTowii-
- hi| - ainl ji.nn* other, as authorized by

* i|..n *me of -aid At », Hgiiliist Iohh by
11 "' din! damage by lightltltig, whleli

-axiunxiun* wm*. tit^t ..f. tiyfrrH- fur p g. ‘-f*r««f**Tfy to la* insured may ombrare
iHlhiiv** purpeit*;.H January i. i> i*. 'i>„ jH('h*.ol Jioiim*h( churt-hes, agneulturul
old dnme ..... w ns fq ' “ “ ’

cr-mmem* *1 on th-
•lown aiui u
on** in is..:,.

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF WORK,
(’an earn big wages ami oKlabljsli a | er

manent inule selling ‘‘IlIONlTK.” S**!|.
in every family. Imlispensible ailit h*
Sample box and < ./nndei'iiial tt-rm-

6 ve two-rent stamps. Sen.l tmlay am
secure your Held. IKONITEMFG t i>.
*** — ---- Menomonee

r.l Him !ui\ will. I. is .,f Ml„,

«  •• d n IW TTu efTHr*
weifi.t *ir Iron used w pounds;
/ibe statu** w hieh ar«*wiiB th« dutne wu«
fdjt in puKitiun I>»-r*-mbi-r 2. lRf,4. It

*<f bronze, and its eon. « i deslRnat'lon

it- Ei**e<iurn. The Imight _of the statue
fir niTirtcrji feet- m TneTieB and its

’4.98f> pounds. There is now ft

__ __ Congrtse to cover it wltli
Sknato*.

* i L M»'i*‘ty buildings, dwelling Iioiihoh, barns
l.li ^tpi.mipanyint; btillditiKH and their

 cpuieula, farm impItqmqiiH, htiv, grain,
w.,..| and < d Iu*r pr...lm t-. Rye nt.irk, wag
«'Uh, carriages, harm***, ImuHahold goo*ls,
wearing apparel, proviidoiii, musical in
HtruinentH ami libraries being upon farm
an farm property.

Dated, July (jth. iSp.X.
M, .1 , N oyea
-N. 1'eirtu*

F<lw iml Rail

John Clark
G, 1>, Juhnaou

Ge*». T. English
Tho. Fletcher
W. B, C’ollltw
•lame* Howlett
LhrUt, McGuire

Best Binder Twine llj
We have just purchased a lot of eon t*

Manila Twine stored in St. Paul, Minn., fr0l;
the Eastern manufacturer. We guaranC
the quality of this twine. ^

Order by MAIL or TELEGRAPH
No money necessary unless you pretJ

to send It. We^wili ship from St.Paul 24
hours after your order reaches us.

Instruct us which bank to send our drattl
and bill of lading to. Upon arrival of twine
examine it and pay draft if satisfied.

SEND ORDERS TO

MONTGOMERY WMD & CO.""1™;;;?1'

J
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THE GREAT

FOG R C REMEDY EMf.

FOR

LA GHIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as r urly mine

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will v-Lcmita
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My aim is to convinco the public of my sincerity- and of the true merih of this remedy.

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Office of "Kikofisiier Timm.” {
Kingfisher. Okla., Deo. 12, 'B3 {

Orvti.kmfv — I believe it my duty to write you
» Inn* in regard to the beneficial effect of Phelps'
"r'uiir C Keinedy," so far as I am personally c*in*
i-er-n.-d. A Week ago last Thursday, I was taken
•viUi a severe attack of la grippe and in a short
tune became so hoarse 1 could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous I had coughed
ne.'irl V the entire night; Just before retiring I took
•* teurtpixiitf ul.uud slept the entire night as sweetly
u* **ver I diil in my life, not coughing once. I was
iitirelv relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps'
Gough, C*»lii ami Croup Cure shoulti.bo in every
M lU-ielmlil III the land. I Semi you this wholly’
in4olie.iied by any*»ne, for you an- benefactors of
lie race In giving it th** antidote f«>r some of the
vorsi afflictions to wlnoli it i- heir.

Very Truly Yours,
C J Nesbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE..
Kansas City, Ksnsas. Dec. 24. ’91

Last Friday. Dec 19, my attending physician
stated unless I was belter by morning be could
d.. nothing for my relief That night I com-
men.-ed taking I'helj*’* "FourC” rerntniy. stopped
hI* other ini’dicuies. The first dose stopped my
cough; slept ami rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from my lungs; the second
«*»' • up; the third day I was out on the
porch and to-day was up town purchasing holiday
*"i*i'*- 'Miss Jennie Hahhk.t,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps' Cough. Cold and Croup

cur.-, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W K. Mookb, of Moore Tiros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas,

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. II. Hu . K • . M uisM,

Office Comm* i-i i! I'ni.iiuH
196 Sou.h * :irk SI

l blCugo, Not A*
R R. Phelps, Esq., City,
Drsr Sir;— I wish to tv sr 'i'Minwiyk«

great efficacy of your "Foi r * a““
and lung ailments. As a rule I I, aw h-rin
tical of the merits of proprietary mrdtaiiaj
have to confess that a i* -i • I '> l'f "l'0Uf”J
convincing that at least .me r.-idy muk s*
is worthy of use. My chiMr. i.sliukrit''
out the feast objection, fr. tu  U*1-1 i**)01
and it is particularly notio uhleiW* “*
almost inim.-diate, A mi -’I*1 dow sill
most coughs in their begiiiniug: |ij.,|»«M!
broken rest at night. In m* lan.ih
is simply indispensable uml i r*c. iuui''iiU s
qualiUeuly, You.is, } n Qa

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.
Chicago. ̂P1-

For years back each wlnier l h*»< ‘“j'
with acute Laryngitis. La>i wuiier
I could not leave my room for two
above a whisper. I tried . v* ry kl|0i,'“
preparation from cough dr* ! -
no relief, then In desperate n 1 w‘f
to try Phelp's "FourC" iheliH^fTT
my cough, giving me the tlr-t
weeks. Half the bottle cured n*'' 1 1'* ;

been without this wonderful r< m'-dy 1“' .

as different from other Ilk** remedies**
irom vIocbm or «g.r rr.m R 0,^

fkiid Msdiion^

IT IS A MIRACLE-
Conductor Ecksrd, the

dent of the Neodasha Kansas H'f1”"' T,
to say of "Four C." "Ph. lU 1

derful sale of his Cough and told K'JJ'L
I>«-rsonally know it Is Ju-t
•id to oe. Too much cannot be f«»u 1
It is a miracle. _ __

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Refund Ji

( 1 1 ASK I RICE, if the rour-C Remedy ( Fhelps’Cough, Cold and Croup Cu
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis^sthma, LaGrippe, Coughs and l
matter how long standfng, or deep seated, in fact 1 guarantee in all ni
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded
Lsivc it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Street, CHICAGO, ILL, Prop.
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GLAZIER &STIMSO:

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite
Designer! and Builder! of

Artistic Granite and Marble Men
On hand large quantlti*! of all the rarlou! Granite! In the

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short i

wo hffV! a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. ‘Ar

. ,


